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WADESB9B0 SWEPT BY 
ABISASTEROUSFIRE

Believed io be Work of incendiary

— Loss, $100,000— Men Caught

With Blockade Whiskey Suspec- 

ed of Crime.
Wilmington, N. C., Feb. 10.— 

Fire, believed to have been of in
cendiary origin, caused a proper
ty loss of $100,000 early today at 
Wadesboro, N. C., the insurance 
being about half. Several months 
ago two men driving a wagon 
load of blockade whiskey were 
surrounded by a posse on lands 
owned by J. D. Horne, a promi
nent merchant of the town. The 
wagon, team and whiskey were 
seized and sold under the inter
nal revenue laws, but the men 
escaped before the fire of the 
posse, one of them being wound
ed. Recently Horne was threat
ened for his part in the raid and 
although he had taken every pre
caution, fire was discovered in 
his store just before light this 
morning and the odor of oil was 
apparent.

The losses are: J. D. Horne, 
building and stock, $12,000, in
surance, $5,000: Liles Depart
ment Store, stock, $60,000, in
surance, $30,000; J. A. Hardison, 
building, $10,000, insurance, $2,- 
500; Blalock Hardware Company, 
C. S. Wheeler and other stores 
adjoining, damage by fire and 
water. No arrests have follow
ed the fire.

Go South, Yonng Man!
Colombia (S. C.) State

In the good old days when Hor
ace Greeley was telling the far
mers and the school-teachers 
what to do ambitious men used 
to grope their way into the West 
and take up quarter sections, ar
ranging at the same time a prop
er'defense against tbe Indians 
and paying nightly that in good 
time arilroad would pass near 
their property and enable them 

■| to market whatever their lands 
could be persuaded to yield. ‘ ‘Go 
West, young man!” met with a 
hearty response and despite many 
and great obstacles the West was 
won and most of those who went 
into the new country eventual 
wealth and prosperity.

Some people think that with 
the passing of the opportunity in 
the West there is no further 
chance to emigrate. Yet the 
South offers opportunities incom
parably better than any the West 
ever did or could offer. We have 
no lands to give away, it is true, 
but it is possible to buy a fair 
acreage in the South for about 
what the trip West used to cost. 
Moreover, the land that would 
be obtained in the South is good 
land, capable of producing the 
finest crops, and so situated that 
these crops can be easily market
ed. The climate here is far and 
away better than the climate in 
the West, and there are just a- 
bout as good people in the South 
as can be found anywhere in 
the world.

Answering Civil Questions.
Ohio State Journal.

There is a bill before the Mis
souri legislature which makes it 
amisdemeanorf or a railroad agent 
to refuse to answer a civil ques
tion; meaning probably an un
civil answer to a civil question. 
It  would be so hard to inforce 
such a law that it would be bet
ter not to have it at all. But the 
bill doubtless has its origin in  a 
situation, There are many, ma
ny uncivil answers to questions 
asked by the traveling public. 
Many of them are no doubt so 
simple and unnecessary as to n~ 
rouse the impatience of the agent 
and so he sputters out a swift 
and unsatisfactory answer. One 
cannot altogether blame him, for 
we would all do about as he does 
if we were in his place.

But this, of course, is no ex
cuse. The Bible somewhere com
mends those who are “not easily 
provoked, ’ ’ and so the spirit of 
gentility and kindness should 
ever be on its guard against 
those who attack it with ignorant 
and thoughtless questions. And 
then it is really a great pleasure, 
even in moments of provocation 
to be serene, kindly and submis
sive. And it should also be re
membered that many people trav
el so little that when they do 
stray from home they are so sus
picious of their own knowledge 
and ability that they reach out 
for support in every direction. 
They are entitled to considera
tion. They should be tenderly 
cared for.

ELMAIE IT,
ROOT ANOJSAM

Worth Street to be Opened.

In the United States circuit 
court Monday at Greensboro 
Judge Boyd rendered his deci
sion in the case of the Southern 
Railway Company against our 
city, granting the city the right 
to extend Worth Street across 
the North Carolina Railroad track 
near the water tank. The Rail
road Company appealed from 
Judge Boyd ruling. Among the 
attorneys appearing in this case 
was Mr. D. Fonville of Char
lotte, son of Mr. Lindsey Fon
ville of this city.

Mr. Thomas Russell Died.

Mr. Thomas Russell died in the 
home of his daughter Mrs. 
Florence Martin near Plaid Mills 
Feb. 8th 1911, aged 60 years, 10 
months and 3 days. After several 
months sickness with lung trou
ble. He leaves 3 brothers 4 sisters 
3 sons and 4 daughters and 15 
living grand children. The 
funeral was conducted in the 
home on the 9th by Rev. J. D. 
Andrew and the body laid to rest 
beside his „i±'e in$gPine H ill 
Cemetery.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

BfilNGlKfi EMIGRANTS

Washington, D. C., February 
8.—As the result of exhibits 
made by the Southern Railway 
and affiliated lines at various 
fairs and expositions in the North 
and West last fall, the Land In
dustrial department of the South 
era has the names of several 
thousand people who are interest 
ed in the South with the view of 
looking for homes. Exhibits were 
maintained by the Southern and 
affiliated lines at the Pittsburg 
Land Show, the Illinois State 
Fair at Springfield, the Wisconsin 
State fair at Milwaukee, and the 
New York State Fair at Syracuse. 
These exhibits were viewed in 
the aggregate by over a half 
Million people according to re
ports just compiled by the Land 
and Industrial Department of the 
Southern. In addition as large a 
number Vi sited the exhibit of the 
South and its Resources made 
jointly at the Ohio Valley Ex
position in Cincinnati by the 
railroads of the Southeast.

The agricultural possibilities of 
the Southeast were displayed to 
magnificent advantage at these 
fairs, the Southern Railway ex
hibits receiving most favorable 
notice at all of them. From 10, 
000 to 15,000 persons visited the 
exhibit daily at the Pittsburg 
Land Show coming from all the 
middle states and from Canada. 
A large number of thrifty Ger
man farmers were among those 
most interested at Wisconsin 
State Fair. The exhibit of the 
varied products of the Southeast 
at the Illinois State Fair and the 
New York State Fair interested 
thousands who had previously 
considered cotton practically the 
only product of the South. Thou
sands of pieces of literature were 
distributed showing the oppor
tunities for profit in other lines 
of agriculture in the South.

Virginia Pilot.

Hon. J. E. West, member of 
the House of Delegates of the 
last General Assembly and now 
a candidate for the State Senate 
form the district comprising the 
counties of Nansemond, South
ampton and Isle of Wight, is a- 
gainst the fee method of com
pensating public officials, but 
thinks “ the system is o n ^an  in
iquitous proposition in the cities 
and large counties, where the 
large salaries are paid under it. ” 
W it tbis view the Times-Dispatch 
disagrees, declaring that “the 
fee system in its entirety should 
be wiped out”  and that “the 
principle ought not to be limited 
in any case.”

Our Richmond contemporary 
is dead righ t The fee system 
operates not only to overpay 
grossly officials in the larger cities 
and counties, but woefully to un
derpay those in the smaller coun
ties. In both cases injustice is 
wrought—in the former, to the 
people, who have to pay the bills 
and are mulcted to the extent of 
the overpayment; in the latter, 
to the officials who are r ot com
pensated in proportion to the 
value of services rendered. To 
remedy the one is no let’s incum
bent upon the State than to eure 
the other, The only way to do 
equity to all parties concerned is 
to eliminate the fee system, root 
and branch, and place sill public 
officials on a sslary basis, cover
ing all fees into the public treas
ury. This is what ought to be 
done and what will be dona in 
the not distant future, if  the 
voters will only exercise their in
herent right to demand of every 
aspirant for a seat in the Gener
al Assembly how he stands on 
this important question and then 
withhold their support from any 
and all candidates who refuse 
degnitely and unequivocally to 
commit themselves, in advance 
of nomination and electior,, to 
abolition of the inixuitous sys 
tem. The situation is one which 
the people can cure if  and when 
they will. The remedy Iw s in 
the ballot, snd its application is 
in the hands of the voter.

Delightfully Entertained.
A party sparkling with wit and 

boiling over with humor at which 
those present were tastily dress
ed was given at the home of Miss 
Byrd Dailey on last Friday n ight 
The party was composed of sin
gle and married ladies, fifty two 
in number half of .which were 
dressed like boys and all being 
attired in costumes represe nting 
boys and girls from ten to four
teen years of age.

The first prize a large, red 
striped, pound stick of candy 
was won by Miss Bessie Hol t who 
acted the boy the best. The sec
ond prize was awarded Mrs. Sin
gletary who was the prettiest 
girl and with whom all the boys 
fell in love at first sight. Refresh
ments suitable to the occosion 
consisting of animal cakes, pea
nuts and red candy was served. 
These entertainments are given 
annually and always enjoyed by 
those present.

May—StanselL
In the home of the bride’s par

ents Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Stan- 
sell corner of Front and Hoke 
Streets, Mr. Floyde May and 
Miss Drucilla Stansell were happi
ly united in the bonds of matri
mony at 8 p. m. Thursday Feb. 
9th 1911 by Rev. J. D. Andrew. 
Quite a number of friends were 
present to witness the ceremony 
and extended their good wishes 
for a bright future to this popu
lar couple.

A London editor finds our sail
ors “thinfaced and sad.” The 
ones he saw must have stumbled 
upon a copy of London Punch by 
mist; .' ■ I

PROMINENT NORTH 
CAROLINIAN TO

Washington, D. C. Feb. 14. — 
J. Elwood Cox, President of the 
Commercial National Bank of 
High Point, will speak for the 
State of North Carolina, before 
the Southern Commercial Con
gress in  Atlanta, March 8th, 9th, 
and 10th. Mr. Cox was appoin: 
ted a member of the State Com
mittee for this occasion by Gov; 
Kitchin. He has had honorable 
connection with business affairs* 
in North Carolina since 1883. 
His speech before the Southern 
Commercial Congress will be to 
the topic "‘The Solid South of 
Business.” Equally distinguish
ed men from each, of the other 
Southern States will speak to 
the same topic, thus, bringing 
together the latest authoritative 
word regarding the business 
status of each state in the South. 
Each of these speeches w ill latter 
be used for national distribution.

Mr. Cox was born in North
hampton county. He received 
his education in Guilford College, 
the Business College of Baltimore 
and at Earlham, and the Friends 
College of Indiana. He taught 
for a short time and in 1883 he 
associated himself with Captain 
W. H. Snow at High Point in 
the manufacture of spokes, hand
les shuttle blocks and bobbin 
heads, r Some years ago M i. Cox 
sold mi his spoke and handle 
business, and has confined his 
factory to bobbin heads and 
shuttle blocks. Although he has 
laid the basis of his large fortune 
in this business, Mr. Cox has 
been interested financially in 
many of the successful enter
prises of his native City and 
State. He is a director in the 
Greenshoro Loan & Trust Co. 
director in the Virginia Tjrast

Back the President
Philadelphia Record.

President Taft is trying to bring 
down the cost of living by doubl
ing the area of recigrocal trading 
in the necessaries of life on the 
North American Continent. The 
scheme is full of benevolent and 
beneficent intent. It  is the large 
plan of a large man, who knows 
that the game of statesmanship 
is a game of give and take equiva
lents. We believe that the people 
of the United States understand 
the virtu* and the value of the 
reciprocity aguement submitted 
for the sanction of Congress, and 
that they will so stand behind the 
Presidentlas%tO: command final 
approvaLEiJjsni

No state m the Union will be 
more greatly advantaged by 
reciprocal trading with Canada 
than Pennsylvania, Our mines 
and manufactories are the near
est and cheapest source of supply 
for the most densely inhabited 
part of Canada, streching south
ward within the enveloping chain 
of the Great Lakes. No represen
tative of this state in either 
branch of Congress can raise his 
voice or cast his vote against the 
proposed agreement, without 
treachery to his great constitu
ency. Canada is rich in the pro
ducts we need. We get from her 
an equivalent for every conces
sion we grant.

SALARIES FOR 
COUNTY OFFICERS

Mr- Herman Stansell made a 
flying trip to Durham Sunday.

ipany, of Richmond, director 
in the First National Bank of 
Thomas ville, the Jefferson Life 
Insurance Company and is Trus
tee of the Guilford College en- 
downment fund, the latter posi
tion carrying, with it much res
ponsibility,

In 1891, Mr. Cox with Dr. W. 
G. Bradshaw, organized the 
Commercial Natinal Bank, now 
the largest bank in the county. 
A t the beginning, the capital, 
stock of the bank was only $50,- 
000, but it has continually grown 
in strength and usefulness. Mr, 
Cox has been President of the 
Bank since it was chartered and 
has been ably assisted by Dr. W. 
G. Bradshaw either as Cashier 
or Vice President. He is Presi
dent of the Globe-Home Furni
ture Company and owns stock in 
other factories.

He is a man of great public 
spirit, and his acquaintance ex
tends widely outside of his na
tive state, having among his 
customers and friends many 
foreign houses.

Bill Will fie b t a & f e d  m
tore Tuesday Granting Ciarter

to Proposed Railroad From Win-

stoB-Salem to Raleigh.
Greensboro, Feb. 12.—The in

dicationsare that Greensboro will 
have another railroad in another 
year or so and competitivefreight 
rates. Tuesday a bill will be in
troduced in the Legislature grant
ing a charter for a proposed rail
road running from Wtostfcn-Sa- 
tem to Raleigh, connecting with 
tJse Raleigh&  jkfvithp&i at Ral
eigh and the Norfolk & Western 
at* WinstonrSalem. A bill will 
also be obtained f«trt>Je proposed 
line from Greensboro toManson, 
Vance county, connecting with 
the Norfolk &  Western a t Rox- 
boro and the Seaboard atMbnson. 
Both of $he routes, will be sur
veyed and an effort made to se
cure capital stock fortihe propos-' 
ed companies. The Winston to 
Raleigh- line would go from Win
ston to High Point; thence to 
Greensboro, iand to Burlington. 
After leaving Burlington it  would 
not touch a point within 10 miles 
of the Southern until near Ral
eigh. I t  would be a shorter route 
to Raleigh from here by "about 
10 miles.

Being a man of quiet tastes, 
the new president of the steel 
trust may be able to worry along 
on a reduced salary of $50,000.

Dr. Wiley the Agricultural 
Chemist says emphatically that 
he will retract nothing he has 
said about whiskey. Boil the 
whiskey!

A ll in  favor o f putting pur county officers on Salaries in 
stead o f Fees sign the Coupon below  and send to the DIS- 
PA T C H * this m eans $5000.00 a year in  the pockets o f the 
la x  Payers o f A lam ance County.

H on. J .  E lm er Long,

House o f Representatives,

Raleigh, N. C.
i

I favor putting our County officers on Salaries in  

stead o f Fee?, paying them  fair and lib eial but not ex 

travagant salaries and ask you to have a b ill passed 

m aking this a law . Signed __________ :___ .....

News and Obaemr.

Guilford county saved ten thou
sand dollars last yfear by paying 
salaries instead of fees to coun
ty officers, I f  the pledge made 
Wake voters in 1906 had been 
carried out, there would be $40,- 
000 cash in the Wake treasury or 
that amount of good roads would 
have been built. The big coun
ty that does not pa^ salaries to 
county officers is making a pres
ent to them of .toi) much pay and 
taxing the people too much.

Even if a county, did not save 
a cent by putting the officers on 
salaries, the accounting system 
that it requires and secures is 
enough to warrant its adoption. 
Where fees are paid no record is 
kept of many transactions. 
Where salaries are paid a record 
is kept of every transaction. It 
would be a wise thing for this 
Legislature to pass a general act 
by which, upon the petition of 
one-fifth of the qualified voters, 
the county commissioners should 
be required to submit the ques
tion of ‘ ‘salary ” or ‘ ‘fees’ ’ for 
county officers in any county at 
the next regular election.

Fees must go, for county offi
cers in the interest of securing 
proper records and for economy 
and for the uniform fee bills. 
This reform should come in eve
ry county, big and little, and the 
sooner the better.

[But our County Commission
ers even declined to call a meet
ing of the tax payers of Ala
mance, to discuss this question. 

The Editor of the News and Ob

server says ? 4 ‘This reform should 
come in every county, big and 
little, and the sooner the better.” 

Alamance is a little county in size 
only, and stands 19th in the 98 
counties, as to the amount of 
State Taxes> there being 79 coun

ties in North Carolina that pay 
less into the State Treasury, than 

Alamance, still there are some 

who would make you believe that 
Alamance is a pauper county].

Church Item.
St. Athanasius’ Branch of the 

Junior Auxiliary was organized 
at the Rectory, on Tuesday after
noon Feb. 7. at 3:30 with the 
following charter members; .

Misses Gena, Winnie and Nina 
Squires, Mable and Ruth King 
Atha Carter and Master Finley 
Williamson. The following offic
ers were elected-1-,Leader, Mrs. 
J. B. Gibble. Pres. Miss Gena 
Squires, Vice Pres. Miss Winnie 
Squires Sec. Miss . Ruth King, 
Treasurer Master Finley William 
son; The Branch will meet every 
Wednesday after pon at 3:00,

Simpsoa—Miller.

A beautiful marriage was sol
emnized Thursday evening at 7: 
30 at the home of Mr. Johnltippy 
of Altamahaw when Margaret 
Vaughn Rosa Miller heeahie the 
bride of G. A. Simpson a noted 
FarmerafR. F. D. 8 . After the 
vows were spoken by■> Rev. -A* 
Frank Isley the bridal party drove 
to the grooms home where they 
will make theirfuturehdme. Sev
eral of the brides frieifcls were 
present. The bride was ittired in 
a lovely cream weddinggown 
with hat and gloves tomatch. 
Tfye groom wore a d#ek naivy 
blue suit. The presents received 
by the bride are beautiful, consist
ing chiefly of silver. The1 bride is 
one of the sweetest and most 
charming young girl and Mr. 
Simpson is to be congratulated 
in winning her hand. Mr. Simp
son lived in Burlington some, 
time ago.

Post Office Site Selected.
The Treasury Department has 

selected the Gant property on 
Corner offspring and Davis Street 
as the site for tne'Federal build
ing to be used as the home of the 
Post Office. The lot selected is 
120 by 125 feet to cost $8,500. 
It  is remembered that an approp
riation of $10,000 has been set a- 
side by congress for the purchase 
of site. The next move will be to 
get an appropriation for building.

For Year Cwi Good.

Do this. See Dr. N. Rosen
stein at the Burlington Drug Co. 
Tuesday February 21st, and at 
Mebane Wednesday February 
22th, at the White House. The 
service which he renders to all 
spectacle wearers, and particul
arly to those who have the most 
complicated eye troubles, are the 
very best of which many of the 
Alamance County citizens can 
indulge, arid his chargers a** 
moderate. r

Senth-Atlantic Insvaaee Ce.

The annual statement* of the 
South-Atlantic Life Insurance 
Compapy, of Richmond, Va., 
whose announcement is found in 
another cohpnn, shows the fol
lowing increase during the past 
five years: Gross premiums, (in
crease), $240,596.52; insurance 
in force, (increase), $8,029,422; 
admitted assets, (increase) , $507, 
182.83; increase of insurance in 
force for 1910 over that of 196©, 
$1,984,18^. ^

. . , < »  ■■■■■■■wm*

While; the-standpatters in the 
Senate continue to oppose the 
election, of Senators by popular 
vote, the people are electing 
them without tne Senate’s per
mission. /

Champ Clark favors an extra 
session of Congress. So does 
the small bqy favorsjjan^earlie -
Christmas. ’ : '*■-

.-.“A 1



P U R E

Delicious Soft Drinks are a 
luxury within the reach of all. 

You'll find the best at

Burlington Drag Company.
Big Assortment of

WOODS SEEDS

Lscal and Persona!.
Mr, Joe Hoffman of Elon Col

lege was a business visitor in our 
dty Friday.

Miss Ethel Garvin has accept
ed a position as clerk for Jos. A. 
Isley &'Bros. Co.

Mr. John C. Jones reports the 
arrival of another son at his home 
Wednesday night.

Carl Page left Saturday for 
Asheboroto be the guest of rela
tives for;a few days.

Mrs. B.. Goodman and baby who 
spent the past v ?ek the guest of 
relatives at Haw River returned 
Konie^riday.

Miss Georgia Wilson left Sat- 
arday for her home at McLeans- 
burg. She will spend a month the 
guest of her parents

FARM FOR SALE—Near mar
ket and good location. I f  interest 
ed call at or write The State Dis
patch; Burlington, N. C.

The Alamance Garage Co., of 
this cifcy have just received a car 
load of the famous E. M. F. 
automobiles. Call and see them.

We saw a beautiful Remington 
Piano being transferred Satur
day from the store of Ellis to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Loy.

Mr l>. B. Whittea and children 
spent from Tuesday to Saturday 
of last--week?- the guest of his 
mother and relati ves near Stain- 
back

Mr and Mrs. Walter Cates 
have recently moved into the 
beautiful new home on Lexing
ton A venue completed only a few 
months %go. .

Mr ft; L. Pickard who has been 
at Scotland Neck Scotland County 
«m e home Friday to be the 
r^est of his parents and friends 
for a few weeks.

Miss Gladys Faere was called 
to the home of her sister Mr. 
*nd,Mrs. Glarance Davis a t Ash- 
fcoro last Tuesdav on account of 
the illness of their baby.

Mias Bertha Garrison student 
at--Elon College passed through 
town .Saturday en route for her 
home on No 2 to spend a few da j s 
the guest of her parents.

Two hundred or more were 
regent at the Brown's Chanel 
School closing last Friday night. 
The exercises were full of wit 
arid humor and delighted the 
audience.

Mr. Clarance Cates carried his 
to Greensboro Saturday to 

h*ve his eve created. Little hope 
is entertainea for the recovery 
of sight- Every precaution is be
ing taken to save the eye.

Mis&Evie Gross who has charge 
of the millinery department at 
Isley Bros, left first of the week 
for Baltimore where she will 
■mend several weeks studving thp 
snrinc: and summer styles and 
fashions.

Mr. T . V. Macomson who h«a 
been representing the Security 
Life and Annuity Company at 
this place has resigned his posi
tion to accept a oo«itior with the 
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co vacat
ed by the resignation of Mr. W. 
€ Dameron.

State C. E. Meet Here.
A meeting of the State Christ

ian Endeavor Society will be held 
at the Christian Church Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday March 31s: 
April 1 and 2nd. An excellent 
program will be planned and 
speakers of national reputation 
present to address the society.

H a p p y  R e su lts .

Have Made Many Burlington Resi

dence Enthusiastic.
No wonder scores of Burling

ton citizens grow enthusiastic. 
It is enough to make anyone 
happy to find relief after years 
of suffering. Public statements 
like the following are but truth
ful representations of the daily 
work done in Burlington by 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

C. B. Ellis, Front St., Burling
ton, N. C., says: “ I have no 
hesitation in sayii g that Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are a reliable kid
ney medicine and one that lives 
up to all the claims made for it.

When I was suffering from an 
attack of kidney complaint, I got 
a supply of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
from the Freeman Drug Co. and 
after using them, the pain dis
appeared. I publicly recommen
ded Doan’s Kidney Pills at that 
time and I still think highly of 
them. I never lose an opportu
nity to recommend this remedy. ”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mi lburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United State. 
—Remember the name—Doan's 
—andtake no other.

The Great Swamp,
Maacbeit-.r I'n iou .

While vast sums of money have 
been expended in the West for 
the supplying of needed moisture 
to lands which were worthless 
without the aid of irrigation, the 
great Okefinokee swamp in 
Georgia has remained undrained. 
This “swamp/' which has been 
made famous in song and story, 
has a circuit of 180 miles, and 
contains fully half a million acres. 
Many propositions have been 
presented for its reclamation, 
and in the past there have been 
many efforts made to drain it and 
bring its vast area under cultiva
tion, but it has remained useless 
and, indeed, as impenetrable as 
ever. Now comes the information 
that a company of Englishmen, 
•said to have their base of opera
tions in Canada, are trying to se
cure a lease of the great track, 
in the idea of applying methods 
of drainage which have been 
successfully employed on some
what similiar swamp lands in 
Holland. The question might be 
raised whether the lands in Hol
land which have been taken from 
the sea and made so abundantly 
productive in any way resemble 
the bog lands of the great dismal 
swamp, but if the Englishmen 
have capital which they wish to 
invest in the experiment, there 
would seem to be no possible 
harm in permitting them to go 
ahead.

If  science keeps on, it may be 
able to isolate the presidential 
bee some day.

In  Wisconsin they are trying 
to turn the light on the Match 
Trust Why don’t they scratch 
one?

“A Kentucky paper asserts 
that people live longer in that 
state than anywhere else. ”  May
be it only seems longer.

concord m m .

Rev. George Holmes filled his 
appointment at Concord Sunday 
morning a large crowd was pre
sent and said he preached a fine 
sermon.

T. H. Moore had a chopping 
Saturday evening and a candy 
party Saturday night a large 
number of boys and girls were 
present and they report a fine 
time. „

Twenty-two of our Concord 
boys and girls took a stroll Sun
day evening down on River Falls 
they talked and laughed gather
ed ferns and had a general good 
time.

Mamie McBane and Alice New- 
lin visited Ila  Andrew Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Miss Grace Curl is all smiles 
this week Clay Perry called to 
see her Sunday evening.

Albert Andrew was a pleasant 
caller at W. J . Riddles Sunday 
night for particulars see Miss 
Bessie.

Ernest Curl looks a little bit 
blue this week.

Eugene Riddle was with his 
girl Sunday.

Reed Glosson, DeWitt Cheek, 
Jerome Russell, Perisho McBane 
called at R. F. Mores Sunday 
night.

A. L. Lewis’ baby is right sick 
with pneumonia.

T. E Bradshaw of Thorntown 
Ind. has been visiting friends 
and relatives in this community 
he will leave North Carolina Feb. 
10 for his home.

Miss Mary McVey’s School will 
be out five week’s longer guess 
Everett Durham of Snow Camp, 

C. will be glad to see her at 
home again.

Eugene Riddle who is in school 
at Mandale spent Friday Satur
day and Sunday nights with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie O'Daniel 
and family attended preaching 
at Concord Sunday morning and 
spent the evening at W. J. Rid
dles,

Allie Lindley looks blue these 
days Newman Guthrie called at 
W. J. Riddles Sunday afternoon.

Mr. loy Guthrie and wife vist- 
ed Mr and Mrs. Herman Lindley 
Sunday.

Mr Rnfus Curl called at A. C. 
Andrews Sunday evening, ask 
Rufus if he didn’t take a back 
rest ha ha.

Mr Bud Curl visted at El wood 
Andrews Monday night ask Bud 
why he didn’t walk in the road 
instead of the pea field!

Mr Walker Haekney 'look’s sad 
this weak. Mr Edgar Moore, 
went part of the way home with 
with his girl Sunday ask Miss 
Flossie Andrew about it.

Mr Charlie Moore dosen’t spend 
so much of his time on the road 
between Saxapahaw and Graham 
these days, ask Miss 0:«zie Perry 
of Graham does she know any 
thing about it.

Spit, Q u it, F it.
Hines, A la.—In a letter from 

this place, Mrs. Eula M' ie Brad
ley says: 1 ‘I Used to sp t up all I

[eepy all 
ed, and 
kL Since 
entirely 
ite fit.” 
*om ner- 

builds 
and 

consti- 
lui help- 

it will

ate. I was tired and s 
the time. My head aci 
I could hardly dragarou? 
taking Cardui, this has 
quit, and now I feel qi 
Mrs. Bradley suffered 
vous indigestion. Cardi 
up the nervous systei 
strengthens the womanl 
tution. That’s why Car 
ed Mrs. Bradley and wh 
help you. Try it.

Wi
R ig h t  to

I n d e p e n d

If  you have the am
bition and energy, to
gether w ith an honest 
purpose to earn i t

Beware of (Hiteents for Catarrh tint 
Costate

as mercury will smrely destroy the sense ; 
of smell and completely derange the whole ; 
system when eutering it through the nra- j 
cons surfaces Such articles should never j 
be used except on prescriptions from re- j 
ptitable physicians, as the damage they 
■will 4o is ten fold to the good you can 
possibly derive fporo them. HttU’s Cata
rrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, O., contains “no mereury, 
and ia taken iuteraally, acting; directly 
upon the blood and mucons surfaces of 
the system, In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine; It is 
taken internally and made in Toledo, O. 
by F, J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by Dniggeet. Price, 75c, per bot
tle, Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

LIST OF UNCLAIMEP LETTERS

Remaining in Post Office at 
Burlington, N. C,, Feb. 2nd. 1911

Gentlemen:

J. W. Caswell, Zacksiale Davis 
Mary Hftlt, Rufus C. Hunter, 
John Lovett (2) J. R, Standfiield, 
A. G. Sutton.

Lad ies :

Mrs. Dan Anthony* Miss Lillie 
Bell Bratcher, Mrs. Rosa Cheek, 
Miss Ora Holt, Mrs. J. W. Pat
rick, Miss Beser Williamson, 
Miss Nanie Walker.

Persons calling for any of these 
letters will please say “Advertis
ed and give date of advertised 
list.”

J. Zeb W aller ,
Post Master.

L O A N

I f  you want a loan, call on us. We can accomodate 
you. The only security we take is Real Estate. For the 

best security on earth is the Jearth itself. I f  you have 

money to loan, we will give you first mortgage on impro
ved Real Estate, or farm property, and we guarantee the 

payment of the principal and six per cent interest semi
annually.

We buy and sell Real Estate, write life, fire and live 
Stock Insurance.

T h e Central Loan  & Trust C o .*
BURLINGTON, N. CAHOUNA.

Capital $50,000.
J. A, DAVIDSOH, Pres. JtfQ. R HOFFMAN, Sec. <t Trea*. W. W. BROWN, Mgr

Dr. W . D. Moser
Practicing Physician, 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Day calls at Freeman Drug Co. 
’phone 20. Night calls, Mrs. S. 
M, Hornaday’s, ’phone 282.

Dr. F .  G. Gower,
DENTAL SURGEON 

National Bank Building.
GRAHAM, - - - NORTH CAROLINA.

Dam eron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

E. S. W. DAMERON ADOLPH LONG

Why not settle that washing question question now? 

You can have your entire family^wash washed and return

ed to your house in a few hours at a

Wet-Wash work -j'-X-! -T- - - 2 l-2c per lb. 

Rough-Dry Work - - - - - - - 5c 

Finished-Family Work - - - - 12c 

Send a trig.l package.

Front Street. - ‘Phone 296.

II

a a

u:..
If®
llpf

Burlington 
office in *

Graham 
' office in

Piedmont BolMlng BolMVfeboisoN Bids.
Phone • 259 Phene 180-B

John  H. Vernon,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Burlington, N. C

Office over Bradley’s Drug Store. 

Phone 65,

Jo hn  R. H offm an,
Attorney-at-Law,

Burlington, North Carolina.
Office, Second Floor First National Bank Baiiding.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Jas. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

^Office Piedmont Building, two 
front rooms, up stairs-

PHONES: Office 218A, Residence 395. 
Hours 9 to 12 a. m. 4 to 5 p. m.

Specialist Ditemaes of dbildren and Women 
and X-Ray Work.

IISHT .AKXttC*

THOSE WHO ARE WISE
to the fact that ours is the 
best stocked grocery store 
in town acquired their wis
dom by experience, and 
that with us they could al
ways get absolutely fresh 
gobds and get what they 
asked for; that we sell at 
rock bottom prices and al
ways keep our stock at the 
highest point of excellence 
and efficiency and deal in 
only those goods and handle 
such brands that we can

personally guarantee. Put us to the test and you will al
ways be among our friends.

Every American Planter knows that

B u r p e e 's  S e e d s  G r o w !
B UT—do YOU know tel® they are the Best Seed* that can be grown for planting 

in 1911 > Our addres* »  W . ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burp** Building*, 
Philadelphia. Send us your oddrest, and we «h*]| mail, without co*t, a copy of
The Leading American seed Catalog for 1911, •  bright New Book of 
174 .page* that tells The Plain Truth About THE BURPEE-QUAUTY SEEDS.*

Will Help You.

The first step t|>ward financial independence is 
to own your own home. Begin now. Don't wait. 
You have waited all these years arid you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY/’ Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxes, in
surance and maintenance money—namely, Rent 
—that you have been paying to the ‘‘Other Fel
low” and soon it /ill be

A nd  no t the some body’s 

house to rent. O thers by the 

score have tried the  “P iedm ont 

W ay” and found it easy. W ill you? g  

Call and talk it over w ith  us.

P IE D M O N T  T R U S T  C O .

R e a l E sta teD epartm ent.

Burfington, North Carofimu
Phone No. 76
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in default of a $500 bond was
Items of General Interest Clipped 

From our Exchanges.

laleiyii GtcaasMB.

A t the meeting of the County 
Commissioners in Raleigh Mon
day. Commissioner Lynn, Dr. 
McCuliers and Attorney Beck
with were appointed to examine 
the County Home Drug bill for 
last mouth, report of the keeper 
of the County Home for January 
showed that unusual amount of 
oocaine, morphine and other 
drugs were purchased for the in
mates of the home. The result of 
investigation will be awaited 
with interest

UtksvUte Gazette.
Three young fellows were ar

rested by Sheriff Harden Eanse, 
last Friday night for misbehavior 
a t  The Hub, the moving picture 
and vaudeville amusement house 
on the Boulevard. They were 
tried before Squire W. A. Man
ley on Saturday, and all three 
were adjudged guilty. One of the 
young men was sentenced to the 
road for 30 days with judgement 
suspended on condition that he 
leave town. The other two were 
suspended from going to the Hub. 
Squire Manley is to be commend
ed for his efforts to prevent these 
occurrences of misbehavior and 
to keep the peace within his 
jurisdiction.
Ruth WUkesbore Bustier.

There has been a great deal 
more plowing of corn land in th t 
coun ty  during the past few weeks 
t/ian has ever been know* in the 
Country at this season. Cabbage 
plants have been coming in and 
a number of people have already 
transplanted.

A 200-gallon capacity distillery 
was destroyed by the revenue 
officers at Windy Gap Tuesday, 
including fermenters and other 
things, but the still had been re
moved. Officers Henry and Shep
herd were in that community re
cently and it is throght that the 
parties became uneasy and re
moved it in time.

j Crowded o u t lafet?jveeK.

! Chapel Hill,, N. C.> Feb. 5 .—At 
| the .1911 Commencement degree 

. j will be conferred on those sur-
There is talk of a new railroad i viving students of the University

committed to jail. 
Sanford Ea press

being built by the Norfolk and 
Western from Durham to Char
lotte. According to the map as 
laid down it will operate over the 
Durham and Charlotte Railway, 
then via Mt. Gilead and Norwood..

A force: of men have been busy 
this week building concrete steps 
leading up from the tracks to the 
Southern to the passenger station 
Other improvements are being 
made about the yards of the 
station. The railroads would im
prove the appearance of things 
if  they would remove the old 
passenger station. It has been an 
eye sore to Sanford and the 
traveling public long enough.

Adm inistrator Notice.

Having Qualified as administra 
tor of the estate of jno. C. Brad
sher, late of Alamance county, 
North Carolina, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to ex
hibit them to the undersigned at 
Burlington on or before the 18th 
day of January 1912 or this notice 
will be pled in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment.
E. S. W. Dameron administrator 
This the 17 day of January 1911.

Hair lifer Iferas.
Crowded out last week,

Mesdames J. A. Long and John 
Archie went to Mebane Sunday.

Vtikas PatrUft.
Dr. J .  H. Marshall, of South- 

ho-d, N. Y., has sold through 
the Strout Agency, the Sydnor 
fruit farm, three miles south of 
town, to Dr. C. A. Willis, a den
tist of Washington City. Dr. Wil- 
Ms will move to North Wilkesboro

of North Carolina who left Chap
el Hill to enter the Confederate 
Army before completing the 
course for the baccalaureate di
ploma. Of the 1331 men who 
matriculated at the University 
from 1851 to 1860, 759 are known 
to have been in the Confederate 
Army and it is probable that there 
was not a single one of the 1331 
who was physically capacitated 
who did not see service. The 
Freshman class of 1860 number
ed 80 men and every one went 
into the war, one man returning 
for his diploma after having been 
discharged because of physical 
inability. 30 per cent of the Un
iversity men who went into the 
army were killed in service. Time 
has taken away many others in 
the years that have elapsed since 
1865; but on the few remaining, 
their alma mal ar will honor her
self by conferring the degrees 
for which they were candidates 
when they abandoned the college 
campus for the tented field.

Dr. J . H. Pratt has been active 
before the present legislatuee in 
the interest of good road legisla
tion.

Mr. Frank Hough of Birming
ham, Ala., has been elected edi
tor-in-chief of the Tar Heel to 
succeed Mr, W. H. Jones, re
signed.

The report of the University 
Librarian, Dr. L. R, Wilson, 
shows the library to be in the 
most useful period of its exist
ence.

Every member of last year’s
Mr. E. O. Ray was a pleasant traT t k m  b  ^ k w i t h t h e e x  

visitor here Monday. w ;i
Rev. D. tV. Arnette filled his 

regular appointments Sunday at 
the Baptist Church and preached 
two excellent sermons.V y  C< A  v v l l v i i  W OV<i. • • , * j . _____

Messrs G. W. P. and Cass Cates \

the men hard at work in a few 
days in the efiort to put out a

visited Mr. Jobe in the Hawfields 
section Sunday.

Carolina won f  rom Wake For- 
| est Friday night 31 to 28 in a

A Phenomenal Offer Made by a 
New York Firm.

Thousands all over the United 
States are taking advantage of a 
generous offer of the Gotham 
Company 1161 Broadway, N. Y. 
City, making request for a beau
tiful gold-plated scarf-pin for 
lady or gentlemen, which is mail
ed to any one sending name and 
address free of charge.

This offer is made to introduce 
their catalague of general mer
chandise, household goods, jewel
ry, novelties, &c. Readers of 
this paper are requested to send 
name and address immediately, 
inclosing five two-cent stamps to 
cover packing and postage.

Send to-day and receive with
out cost a piece of jewelry that 
you will be proud of.

Notice of Sale. ■
Under and by virtue of an or

der of the Superior Court of 
Alamance County, made in the 
special proceeding entitled Jas. 
A. R. Davis Adminstrator of 
Caroline Lee deceased vs Addie 
Moore and Sadie Moore the same 
being No. 624 upon the special 
proceeding docket of said court, 
the undersigned commissioter, 
will on the 11 day of March 1911 
at 12 o’clock M. at the Court 
House door in Graham N. C. offer 
for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash two certain tract of land ly
ing and being in Burlington and 
Graham Townships Alamance 
County, North Carolina Lot No. 
1 and bounded as follows:
On the north by J. H. Brooks 
and others, East by Glenco Road 
and on the South and west by 
R. J. Hall containing one acre 
more or less.

Lot No. 2 Beginning at a 
stone, comer of Lot No. 2 runn
ing thence S. 4 1-2 deg* W. 10 chs. 
and 25 links to a stone corner 
with lot No. 2, running thence 
S. 84 1-2 deg. E. 5 chs. and 15 

i links to a stone corner of lot No.

3 V'Sit0r 1 fierce from start to finish. 

Mrs. Ben (foodLn and baby ! ^ y ^ g ae™nd half U W8S

of bosket ball that was 4, thence N. 851-4 deg. W. 5 chs.

of Burlington were visitors here 
last week.

Mr. Ben Robertson Jr . of Dur- j 
ham spent Saturday night and I 
Sunday at home.

Mr. Marvin McPherson of Elon j 
College spent Saturday with his i 
people. i

Clarence Spoon of Elon College: 
, . . „ . . was here last week visiting his j

ana devote his time to fruit grow i pai-ents
ing. Dr. Marshall expects to buy j Miss Helen Simmons of Graham 
fruit lands elsewhere m the Bush- 
y Mountain section.

John el born, a  ̂colored boy, j John Thompson went to
wa? snot rnrough tftenandtnreej spencer Thursday 10 visit her
times by Roy aimpson, another \ father.
colored boy near the tannery in j yLr_ c . p. Faucette spent Sun-; 
North Wildesboro. Saturday * ^ay a j- ’njs home in Brown Summit: 
evening, it seems that the form- There is certainly some great 
er was teasing the latter apout attraction as he goes quite often. 
some trivial matter, whien bimp- j The s upper given bv the :vi. E 
son finally resented and pulling ; church at the Y. M,' C. A Satur- 
his pistol he began to shoot. day was quite a success. The cake

Thru- 
any-

The score was in 
] twr points of a tie more than 
once. Wake Forest knew more 
basket ball but Carolina seemed 

! to get the points when they had | 
to have them.

and 15 links to the beginning, 
containing 5 2-10 acres more or 
less.

J. A. R. Davis, Com. 
This the 7 day of Feb. 1911

e Sale.
Under and by virtue of th 

power of sale contained in a cer
tain Deed of Trust executed on 
the 1st. day of April, 1897 by J. 
P. Westmoreland, L. H. Loy and 
Y. M. Westmoreland, as Trustees 
of the Christian Disciples church 
of Elon College, N. C. to E. P. 
Graves, Trustee for the Ameri
can Christian Missionary Society 
and recorded in the office of 
Register of deed for Alamance 
County in Book 21 of Mortgage 
Deeds, pages 201-207. The said 
E. P. Graves Trustee, through 
his attorney will offer for sale at 
public out cry to the highest bid
der for cash at the court house 
door in Graham, N. C., Alamance 
County at noon Saturday Feb- 
auary 25 1911 the following des
cribed tract of land lying and be
ing in Alamance County and 
State of North Carolina to wit:

Beginnin g  at a holly bush on 
West side of the Shallowford 
road, said Patton’s corner, runn
ing thence with the line of the 
said Patfcm’s, South 8 deg. E. 1 
ch. to a stone on said line, thence 
N. 85 deg. W. 2 chs. and 50 links 
to a stone thence N. 8deg. W. 1 
eh. to a stone on the said Pattons 
line thence with said line 3. 95 
deg. E. 2 chs. and 50 links to the 
beginning containing one-quarter 
(1-4) acre more or less. On which 
is situate a frame church build
ing in good repair.

This the 20 day of Jan., 1911. 
American Christian Missionary 
Society.

E. P. Graves, Trustee.
Jno. R. Hoffman, Attorney.

One Magazine
AND

Administrator’s Notice.

A new Massachusetts law “ has 
1 enabled the state supervisors of 
[assessors to discover about $50,- 
1000,000 of personal property in 
| the state that has previously es- 

Having qualified as administra I caped taxation.”  Give us the 
tor of Walter C. Lineberry, de- j receipt please.
ceased, late of Alamance County : — —■.»— ——n, ....... .
N. C., this is to notify all persons j a! spent Saturday and Sunday with , . . . . .  . ,

I Miss Lena Robertson. I=la5ms a« alnst,tll®. e? ? t e :of said deceased to exhibit them;
to the undersigned on or before! 
the 10th day of January 1912 or j 
this notice will be plead in the ; 
bar of their recovery. All persons j 
indebted to said estate will please \ 
make immediate payment. 1
This 6th day of January, 1911.

W .  W .  Brown, Admr.

PROCJHEDANDDEFENDED. Send model, j draw oi fur expert tearvti and fn**? report, 1}rt*£ anrii.*, 'how to obtain pateaitrade ro&rkg,] (.-opyrtehw, e-tc., ||y ALL COLf NTRIES. 
Business direct T:\th Washing loti sa tes time, I 

and often She f attni.
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.v/rite or come to us iit . 'V10 Eighti. Street, sea? StAte* Paioa? OAte, j

WASHttiGTON, D. C.

Mel horn evidently was endeavor- that was voted upon went to Miss 
ing to ward off the pistol with Dula. Cates and the scarf to Miss 
the hand that was shot. Simpson | c arrje May. 
made his escape after the shoot-' p  Church will give a
ing. j supper for the benefit of their

Anthony J, Drexel, who re
cently married Miss Marjorie 
Gould, went to work with a stock ; 
exchange firm and began his du
ties as messenger. With an idea

Siler Citr Grif.

Revenue officers 
Merritt destroyed

nightj church next Saturday
s.loan and  ̂the \ . M. 0. A, 

an "Vo ballon t ^ ss Stella Porterfield will en-
blockade outfit one and a half J t îe
rniles south of Kimbolton Tues-i^; Church, at hei nome Fndaj-
dav. The blockaders unfortunate; mS“ t. ,
ly 'go t wind’ of the approach of ! ^Jrs- ^red Smith has returne
the officers and succeeded in re-! ^eJ . ^ome in, w
moving the body of the still. How {spending several days with her
ever the officers got 1,000 gallons' mother Mis. Haywood -rmpso . 
of beer and 4 gallons of whiskey, j 

Several weeks ago the grocery 
store of Fox & Co, was broken: _ . . . v ,, 7 # _  
into and groceries to the am ount: jo sh e d  ja d in g  the road from 

- -  ' ’ ■« - Graham to Haw* Kiver.
Miss Eula Long will open her

a t ; of learning the business from A 
to Z. he determined to start at 
the lowest rung of the ladder.

O V E R  6 5  Y E A R S ’  
E X P E R I E N C E

Life Saved 4t death’s Boor.
“ I never felt so near my grave 

writes W. R. Patterson, of Wel
lington. Tex., as when a fright
ful cough and lung trouble pulled! our opinion free whether to

are indispensable to every 
person of intelligence.

The “one magazine’* is 
CURRENT LITERATURE, 
because it alone sweeps the 
whole field of human thought 
and action in both hemisphe
res.

It contains a monthly review 
of the world’s news; quota
tions from and comments on 
the press of the world; nume
rous graphic cartoons and ot
her illustrations; photographs 
and biographic sketches of the 
conspicous personalities of the 
month; the most recent advan
ces in science and discovery; 
the noteworthy events in reli
gion, literature and art; criti
cal reviews of the best fiction, 
dramatic and musical works; 
a page of the best humor and 
a condensation of the leading 
play of the month.

It gathers impartially from 
every field of human; thought 
and activity those facts which 
are best worth knowing and 
gives the reader a clear, well 
defined and illuminating’ view 
of what the whole world is do
ing.

CURRENT LITERATURE
for one year $3.00 
THE STATE DISPATCH
for one year $1.00

Both for
$ 3 .

T r a d e  M a r k s  Dcssgns Copyrights Ac.

Mrs. Lee Henderson of Graham 
was here last week.

The road force have nearly 
nished grading the r

was taken therefrom. N o ! ^ r,â n-Uto. tVoi fc'100

« n f ‘S t 8f e t  j a rtc to s  Thursday week at M r ,

when a part of them was found 
by some school children snugly ■
hid under the Baptist church. A e1^' , a
The recovered goods amounted j ^ rs- Maude Clark

me down to 100 pounds in spite 
of doctor’s treatment for two 
years. My father, mother and j 
two sisters died of consumption! 
and that I am alive today is due; 

, solely to Dr. King’s New Disco-; 
. very, which completely eured me. I 
; Now I weigh 187 pounds and have i 

]?g s- .. . . ; been well and strong for years.”  j
Arnette went to Raleigh Qajf.jCj safe, sure, its the best \

remedy on earth for coughs, | 
colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup,

nventioB is 'proJ3*6!r paJentable. Comcjuiiica- 
ions strictly 'Mi'.fltie:; f.tal. HAN0B00K oc P atpuu  

sent free. Oklest mreccy for eecariu? patent*.
P aten t* taken throaph M aim  & Co. x e ie iv t  

tptcia.1 notice, wir.tiont charge, to  tb eScientific American.
A handsom e!/ iQSsstrsted w e e iir -  J.*JTe*t eiT- 
calation o f ainy gcifcrrtlflc jonn ia l. Terms, fo a year: four mcatht, $L Sold by all tjewtdealera.
NIUNN £  Co.36" ,'“ *»>’ New YorkOfltoe. RS F St, Wwrihiagtoo, D. C.

to $35. The thief was certainly £ f egram ^and all throat and lung trouble.! 
choice in selecting a hiding place; he^ rn°ther Mrs. S a p p ; 50c and SI. Trial bottle free. [
for his goods. i Guai'anteed by Freeman Drug: 
ifrisB RepaDUesa

| accompanied by her sister Mrs. c omT)any

Mr, S. M. Davis, of Boonville, 
Yadkin county sold at the Leader 
Warehouse this city January 31st 
1,386 pounds of leaf tobacco for 
$259.28, an average of about 20

This is the

Cora Williamson, we hope they 
will find her better.

Mr. Jam es A. Anderson was a 
pleasant visitor at Haw R iver1 
Sunday especially on Route 9.

Misses Fannie Williamson and 
Bettie Cates were here Sunday

Administrator Notice. i
Having qualified as admin is- j 

trator of the estate of Carolina |
cents ner hundred This is the Nettie uates were nere aunaay 01  County, .tents per nunarea. lm s is m e o v Q^hool and North Carohna, this is to notify!product from three-fourths of an a,uci attenaea oi aay bcnooi ana ol, nAVKSnrie ominct
acre, including $-30 worth of the 
veed which had previously been

church at the Baptist Church. . h a 'W  claims against;
We regret to learn that Mr. ■ staiK ^e(res-sr;^ ,ex"

Rufus Aldridge is quite sick. H el^ H thf!n t0 the :

E l e c t r i c  
B i t t e r s

Succeed when everything else fails.
In cervotut prostrat<in and female 
weaknesses hey are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the .best medicine ever sold 
over a druggist's counter. g

^ n u e  officers Starbuck.
Patrick, Blaylock and a Mr. Fogle! him a speedy recovery.
:nan Samrday evening February 1 Mrs. Anderson and Elizabeth
4th captured
m i le s  W e s t  o r i ’*. Alt'- r • • r> ,3
nlant was in full blast and Duke; .Mrs. Lizzie Bowls, left Mon

. day tor Hillsboro where she will 
visit her sister until Friday. '

"ork,

will be pled in bar of their re-
a bKckSfe “o u tttS  | went to Burlington shopping la s t !
Uberty. N. C._The; week. f ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  | mediatg payment. .'

ihe operator was arrested .: W  “ r H1.ll?Doro wn®e *ne wiu | . J a s - A -
gallons- capacity; visit her s,ster unt.1 Friday. ^  u t  fJay. m i .ie stiil of 

'o worms and eight fermenters j
v-re destroved as was also' a j Advising a whitewash-seekingl ■ •' ;■ -i f l l i i l P V  Al V I||

antiiyof. low wine and some Senator to resign is like telling j,. b^-«one .ttas | | | f |  - f t  v l l s
■ ‘2(4 > g allons of beer. - York was a drowning maiD.. pot to ’catch at \ yeak to^eaa^e^the-.'h : .cost of - - 
vund over to Federal Court ajid a straw/ ... - .. V : ! h%|j.flying. •

proBiptV' in all eonrrtrieg. or SO FIE.
TIIAOe.MAIUiS. ViXtAtsam topST.yhuresrt3- teted. Send SScekch, Model or tiuxo. 1c- ins j oa jiat.eiitaaiilty. AU. HUSi»£SS i STHICTty C MjriDSMTIAl.. PateM praet;-.-e ]
es-.-iasZ-fciy. &ars-&teSsg %ri<JeaTTaai3 inventors thoclft haT:» crac tiar.a- book Ui and Sell rar.enis.A'iTjaS sn- I•T«fecs« wa paj-JHO’W to get a pastaer^iwf Talti&is InJonnacioD. 3ei\z tree to any address, j

Do Y o u  H ave

H e a d a c h e

TAKE ONE 
OF THE#* 
LITTLiE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS GONE.

“My first experience with 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain 
so promptly tfcat I have never 
been without them since. I 
have given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I  have suffered 
with neuralgia in my. head, 
and the first one I  took re
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I  would not 
be without them.”
MISS L ILL IE  B. COLLINS 
R. F. D. No. i, Salem, Va. ..

by afe-ujsMs vraowhftre, wtie 
ar* tu tlw r im n  return pric* o f Hn* 
paekiiM if they fall to benefit. 
MILES MEOtCAJL CO  ̂ IihL

GOB. ISlii AND B Sts. M. V.

Wasbiogtofl, D. C,

Cars pus tLe doer to all parts 
of the City. Near Wisr, Stale, 
N «tj and Treuwy Deph.

A first chss if c n i hstdf. 
Americas plan.

Moderaterites.

Room nagle or ea sute, with 
or wiAost privole badt. %

Tie senrice u A  catme tfee 
Hold B u cn ft ctdbne every 
cooTenesce loKma to hotel 
Bunageaefti. ..

■t

Aaerkaa $2.Sf to $4 per Ay.’ 
Evropeai $1.60 aai apwari.

K . H . Prop’r .

-THE-----

Baltimore Americas
EaMnkti 1773

The Daily Americas
Tenu W Mui Pwtage IWyui . „

Daily, One Month $ .2S.
Daily and Sunday, One Month .44 
Daily, Three Months | -76
Daily and Snnday, Three Mpathu l . l i  
Daily, Six Months, • | 1.5#. 
Daily and Sunday Six Month* 2.2i  
Daily One Year i 3.0C
Daily, with Sunday Edition,I One 

-. Year ..!■ . *
Sunday Edition, One Year. 1.3*.

The Twke>ft>We«k Anericu -

The Cheaj>est and Best Family New* 
paper Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A T E \t
Six Months, &0 Ceatw.

THE TWICE A*VEEK AMERICA*! i* ^
lished in two innvm, Taeeday anc^aM 
Friday mornings, with the news of ths
week in. compact shape. It! also 
tains interesting special com spon'lence, 
entertaining ronianeee, ̂ ood |poetry, 
cai matter of general intereer. and, ffesk 
tniscellany suitable for the liorr ;:ircl& 
A carefully edited Agricultural DepaW 

' ment and a full and. reliable- 
and Market lieportsare Hpecial- featurea,

l|CHAS. C. FULTON t€(|.

FELIX AGNUS, Manager arid Pobliahaf.

Aaerican Office. B titimore. III

THE

Charlotte 0bsery«f:

T h e;Largest a n d 'B cst N ew  
paper in North Cai oliniL

Every day in Year, a Yeat

The Owskjiveh conHista of 10 to IS ’

pages daily and 20 to 32 pages .Sunday.,
It handles more news matter, local
State, national and foreign than asyr 
other North Carolina newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
iB onexcelled a* a newts medluro, and 
also tilled with (excellent matter of a 
ceilanoou* nature.

'Address

THE OBSERVER CO.
Chariottc. N. C.

MotkerVifif.
■ *

One bottle of your Mother's Joy 
Quickly relievedfmy little'bor,

Who, in delight exclaimed,tOh 
Mother

Please send down town and 
get another.

I  complied at once with his re
quest

And relieved all pains in back : 
and chest, . . ' ...

Should pneumonia hold you as. .*

. vice, m .... #■-
Justfsend at. once to R . P, B ift, 

HislMother’s Jo j will - ciupejym  
t . tOO.' ..■■’■ S,

this adyjee I C*
adieu. . ■

For Sale b\ A. Bnidley.

«r
> ,  -
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More oftiees and better offices 

is the slogan of the Long gang 
just now, how does this set with 
the good old faithful conserva
tives ot Alamance county. Or are 
you helpless and cant help your
self? WeW we can stand it if  the!annually, 

rest cm >hi l*t her slide Jakie.

tax payers willfnotice their 1910 
taxSreceiptSj they 2 will jsee that 
tbialOradedlSchool tax is includ- 
ed with the generafjftaxes, and 
goes through thelusual channels, 
and the Treasurer now gets 21-2 
per cent commissionlon all school 
taxes, ̂ which takes $800. OOian- 
nualiy out of Jthe Jsehooi funds^ 
and’goes into thejpockets of the 

Treasurer. Why can’t The News, 
Mr. Long, Sand^thelCbunty .Com

missioners, help us to put a our 
county officers j on ̂ salaries and 
save to the ̂ school children of 
Alamance this $800.00.

We notice that a bill has been 
inroduced by our Representative 
Mr. Long, creating for Alamance 

County a Recorders Court, and 

said bill has passed the house. 
This bill provides for a Recorder, 
who must be a Lawyer of good 
standing, and who resides in Ala

mance County, salary to be fixed 
by the County Commissioners. 
It  also provides that the Clerk of 
the Court, shall be ex-officio Clerk 
of Recorders Court and is to get 
the usual fees. It also provides, 

that an attorney, may be elected 
to prosecute for the State, and 
his salary to be fixed by the Com
missioners. This bill provides 
for two more county officers, and 
in addition, adds fees to the pay 
of the Clerk of the Court. In  the 
words of one of Alamance fore

most citizens, “Talk is cheap, but 
it takes money to run the coun

ty / ' In our opinion, it would be 
better to introduce a bill to put 
our county officers on salaries, 

and save the tax payers $5,000 
This to create two 

more county officers to be paid by 

the county,

tell during the recent campaign. 
The county officers admitted they 

did not know. But now when the 
voters and taxpayers are demand 
ing some relief from the heavy 
burdens of .taxation caused by 
paying the county officers large 
and extravagant salaries in the 
way of fees. Then they all rise up 
with one accord and say, ‘Oh yes 
we know how much we get and 
it is not near as much as you peo
ple believe, I f  this is true then 
why not be in favor of salaries, 
ao that you can get more. The tax 
payers are on to the game and do 
not progose to be hoodwinked any 

longer.

know that the rank and file of 
the Democratic party are with 
us on this question, not because 
that we are advocating it, but 

because, it is jiust and right, and 
if  Brother Cro wson will put his 

ear to the ground, he will hear a 
rumbling, that means something, 
unless uhe tax payers are given 

this relief.

Have you heard any talk that 
some of Mkj county officers are 
going to cesign because their fees 

are too tfirmil, and have you heard 
any say that they are in favor of 
salaries (̂-i-ause they wouid re* 
ceive moro, Nay, Nay Pauline 

they are (satisfied if just let alone. 
The cow ifc giving plenty o t milk 
with out p itting her in a new 

pasture, sayeth those who are 
doing M:».« milking.

Mr. Lo<•»*>• >ays that you cannot 

get a cowj^tent clerk of the court 
for le3« tftrtr, $1800.00 per year 

and a competent deputy for less 
than $€0*UK> but that the present 

clerk doefi not get as much as 
$1800.00 :u;d has to pay his deputy 

out of th’M .. Does Mr. Long mean 
to say fcrmt the present clerk is 
not corafK’tftut. If  he does not say 
so direct! y he leaves that impres
sion, Wit;it does the present clerk 
have to ‘My in regard to this.

Mr, Crowson says that the 
Registe1: of Deeds gets now only 

$2,200.00 pays his clerk leaving 
only. $£,600 ,OO, and that the Reg
ister \>f Deeds' salary including 
clerk tihmld be advanced to $2,- 
400.00 That tne Clerk of Court 
now get,-: <miy $1,400.00, and yays 
his cleric -md that he should have 
includwwi clerk $2,400.00 a raise 
of $1,000 00,

CcKWMfw-rioy thou art a Jewel.

A t a meeting of Alamance Coun 
ty Republican Executive Com

mittee at Graham, just before 

last election with the candidates 

of that party, every one being 
present. It  was voted unanimous
ly, and agreed to by every candi
date, that if  they were elected, 

that Mr. Hornaday, the candi

date for the Legislature should 
introduce a salary billjgfor our 
county officers, at the following 

salaries:
Sheriff, $1,800.00.

Deputy, $900.00
Register of Deeds, $1,500.00. 
Clerk, $600.00.

Clerk of Court, $1,500.00. 
Treasurer, $900.00

A total of, $7,200.00,
Is there any man in Alamance 

who will stand up and say that 
Buck Vincent is not competent 
to fill the office of Sheriff, Tom 
Montgomery the office of Regis

ter of Deeds, Fred Faucette, the 
office of Clerk of the Court, or 

Mr. Mack Garrison, the,office of 
Treasurer, had they been elect
ed, and each arid every one of 
them agreed to accept the above 
mentioned salary, in the event 
of this election.

Wanted A Newspaper of Democra

tic Faith.
To let the people know just 

what is being done down at 
Raleigh in the way of relieving 

the burdens of the people* What 
has our county papers of the 
Democratic faith to say, that will 

act as soothing syrup to an al
ready tax burdened people, what 
relief is being planned, and what 
relief will be offered. A ll ftg silent 
All are dumb. Speak out gentle
men are your souls not your own.

Increased Taxation.
Does the voters and tax payers 

of Alamance county. That good 

old county where you have had 
good goverment. Democratic 

goverment if  you please low 

these many years save two. Know 
that there is a bill now pending 

before the legislature of North 
Carolina to increase the tax rate 

ten cents upon the hundred 

dollars worth, thereby increasing 

the heavy burden already rest
ing upon you. Yes Gentlemen it 

is a fact and it is going to pass 
too, you will know all about it 
when you go to list and pay your 

next taxes. I f  democratic admin

istration is the best for the coun
ty, why this increase in tax rate, 
will somebody that knows the 

full text of the bill, give the tax 
payers and voters a full synopsis 

of the pending bill. -What is the 
minimum and maxium of the in

crease. Please let a suffering pub

lic know.

Haw River Sunday Schools.
The following is a report of the 

Sunday Schools of the town of 
Haw River for Sunday Feb. 
12th. 1911.

Attendance Collection
M. E.
Christian 
Baptist 
M. P.

Total

75
44
72
6a..
254

$1.89
1.14
1.55
1.58

$6,1$

In the Burlington Suuday Schools 

■ Sunday, Feb. 12th 1911.

Sunday School Totals.

Attendance Collectioni 
M. E. 248
IBaptist 252 
Presbyterian, 161 
German Ref. .110 
Christian, 208 
M. P. 218
Webb Avenue 97

$12147
7.75
5.20
5.05
3.37
3,64
2.18

1294 $39.66

MEN’S BIBLE AND BARAGA 
CLASSES TOTALS.. 
Attendance. Collection.

Baptist 63 4.04
Presbyterian 17 2.95
Christian 32 1.67
M. P. 29 1.50
German Ref. 36 J 1.50
Webb Ave, 17 .75
M. E.
Snow Camp,

Total today 256 $19.

T. D. D’upi 
John H , Vi

uy, President, 
emon, Secretary

The fcXtjto'L of the News Says 
that be Ci*,u y;et a post master for 
$1200, whereas he now receives 
about f#>00. Well we presume 
that he i But if this postmast
er r*=j<j5c-iU'wt fees instead cf a 
straight Mh.ry he would receive 
about d^hf. thousand dollars in
stead. of: thi; two that he now re
ceives. Y om uncle Samuel is a 
wise old y.My, and he learned long 
ago ^  I*iries instead of fees 
waa -a paying thing. The demo
cratic party of Alamance county 
wouid do well to pattern after 
Uacki rkrn in regard to the salary 
and fee uystem. Come again Bro. 
you. x*-wr> argument condems you.

Mr. Long says that it is none 
of the county commissioners busi
ness to take steps to put the
county officers upon salaries in
stead of fees. No no they must 
not meddle with things of this 
kind. But in the n£xt breath he 
asks them to pass upon his bill 
for a recorders court for Alamanc 
county, in effect so says gentle
men of the board you must not 
do anything that will save the tax 
payers of this good old county of 
Alamance money, what you are 
elected for is to create offices 
carrying large salaries in. order 
to further burden tha taxpayers, 
and provide snft berths for the 
faithful. Well let her go Gallag- 
har the taxpayers will have their 
say later, and v/hac they will do 
for this gang will be A. P.

Be Fair.
;

Will notour esteemed contem 
porary The Mebane Leader. Who 
always is always ready to holler 

be fair apeak out in behalf of the 

good people of this county who 
are about to be further burdened 
by increased taxation by this so 

called pure and undefiled democ
racy. You know what is going on 

Dehind the curtains Brother Foy. 
Kindly turn on the light. We 
would doit, but you would holler 
be fair and the Josephus kind of 
me too’s would yell Radical lie. 
We aint done notlr‘- ^  and aint 
going to do nothin’, but what is 
in the interest of good govern
m ent Now is your opportunity 

to show the people that you are 
really and truly nonpartisan and 

that you are not the editor of one 
of the me too’s. We shall hold 
our breath for your answer.

Meeting of Firemen.
At a recent meeting of the 

Firemen of Burlington the follow
ing were appointed.

First Squad.
B. M. Walker Chief.
Jno. T. Love Asst. Cheif.

First Foreman J. D. Whitted.
First Nozzleman Mack Squires 

and Chas. O. Walker.
First Buttman Pete Neese.
First Hydrautman C. D. W hit

sell.
W. R. Sellars 

Relief Squad Grover Moore 
C. B. cox 

Second Squad.
B. M. Walker cheif.
Jno. T. Love Asst. Chief*
Foreman J, Zeb Waller

Nozzlemeri Stedman Isley and 
J . C. Freeman.

Butman Chas. Blanchard.
Hydrantman G. R. Love.

Geo. Bradshaw 
Relief Squad J. C. Squires

C. V. Heritage. 
Property Men 

P. E. Morrow 
L. W. I,ove 
wesley Cable.

Our readers will recall that 

previous lo year 1910, that the 
Sheriff collected the special, or 
Graded School Taxes, on special 
Tax.Receipts from the general 

• taxes, and paid this money direct 
1» the Graded Schools with- 

going through the Treasurer, 
and on which the Tr^asur^t fdt- 
mally did not get the usual 21-2 
per cent commission, but if the

Where Did You Get Yonr Figures

Mr. Long.
Will Mr. Long be kind enough 

to tell the tax payers just where 
he got his information in regard 
to how much the different county 
officers get as salaries from the 
fees they collect. His son Elmer
m 6  is tfchfc m
and just as shrewed as the old 
block did not know and could not

Burlington Wants to be Exempted.
In another column will be found 

a summary of the bill introduced 
in the legislature giving a record
ers court for the county. A t a 
meeting* of the board of Alder
man of the city of Burlington a 
committee composed of three 
Democrats and two Republicans 
was appointed to go to Raleigh 
and ask that the city of Burling
ton be exempted from the opera
tion of this law, if  the court is 
given the county.—Burlington 
News.

Still, when it comes to a ques
tion, that after much thought, 

study and investigation, that the 
Dispatch thinks with such a sav
ing to the**taA payers of Ala
mance of $5,000 annually The 
D isptcii, which happens to be a 
Republican paper, is informed 
that it has nothing in the world 
to do w ith ? ^a ^ th e  Editor oi 
the News, and the Democratic 
party will settle this matter two 
ye$rs hence, that by postponing 
the salary basis ̂ n t i i  Dec. ls$,v 
1914, and losses pay-
ore of Alamanc» $10,000, ($5,000 
per year for two years). We

cirrER made

In New York they are the standard. In 
no other city in  the world are men more 
particular about their head dress, and 
YOUNG’S are favortites in the metropolis. 
Wear one and you will know why. Perfect 
fit, east, comfortable, stylish, durable and 
unvarying in their perfection of finish. 
Among the spring models there is one 
eminently qualified to meety our approval. 
Get one on your head and you will have 
the name in your head for all time.

Derbies and Soft Hats in  the newest 
colorings, 3 .

FOSTER SHOE GOMPANlf, Mogtoo, N. C

Item s.
The Friends’ Quarterly meet

ing was held at Cane Creek Chur
ch last week, from the 10th to 
12th. There was a large attend
ance and good preaching at eve
ry service. The following min
isters were present, besides ma
ny other visiting friends: Thos. 
Anderson from High Point, Jere
miah Cox from Greensboro, W. 
A. White from Guilford College, 
Thos. Andrew from Staley, and 
Margaret HacKney. George 
Wood, a Christian worker from 
Climax, was also present at the 
Quarterly meeting, and is now 
visiting friends in this neighbor
hood. The next Quarterly meet
ing is appointed to be held in 
Graham, on the second Saturday 
in May.

James H. Stuart and daughter 
Leannie of Haw Field, spent a 
few days with relatives here re
cently.

Cicero Dixon has gone to 
Greensboro to see his son Charlie, 
who is now very low with con
sumption.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Roach of 
Greensboro, visited relatives here 
last week. .

Miss Clara Tinnin and Coy and 
Ralph Garrett of Rock Creek 
spent Saturday night with their 
grand-mother, Mrs. Catherine 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J, Coble of 
Route 1, spent Saturday night 
with their mother Mrs. Phoebe 
Coble. ;

(G ood for W idow s)'

Q -What is SALIC ?

A.—The South Atlantic life  Ins. Co.

The oldest and most conservatively progressive 

Southern Life Insurance Co., (non-industrial.)
Wrrites only straight, clean, scientific life insurance 

Its policies are liberal simple and free from complicated 
conditions.

Its assets are invested largely in loans on N. C. 
al estate and other N. C. securities. .

fi;

NET ASSETS 

E. STRypW ICK
• - - - - ‘  - - $900,800.07

........................._r V.- - - President.
E. H. JORDON - General Agent fo f North Carolina. 
FRANK Hi CURTISS' ; - - - ; - Special Agent.

Trial Tuesday Evening.

Preliminary hearing was held 
here Tuesday evening in the case 
of Banks and Dock Bass, and 
Turner May charged with having 
broken into the Virginia Cotton 
Mills store at Swepson ville on the 
night of January 18th. For the 
past several weeks Banks Bass 
has been working in the eastern 
part of the state on a bridge 
force with Garland Horner. May 
was arrested a few days ago at 
Rock H ill S. C. Lace May brother 
of Turner May who had disposed 
of jewelry like that taken from 
the store in magistrate Court the 
other day gave the officers an in
sight into the matter. When he 
told that the jewelry was given 
him by his brother, and that he 
had carried his brother to Gibson
ville on the night of the store 
breaking. The defendants were

Popils’ Recital.
On Friday of last week at the]

residence of Mrs. L. C. Carttr.f
the pupils of Miss MacDoweiJ
gave a most acceptable piano rel
cital. The various numbers wer
well chosen and each one wa
rendered in a manner very credij
table to both instructor and pupiif

i About seventy-five people wen1 
bound over to c^i^t under $500.00 .nlwIMlt fVinmnniihr om’nvd
bond each m default of which

Jfted Men Celebrate.

On the 22nd of February the! 
Improved Order of the Red Meal 
of our city w ill celebrate Wash! 
ingtons Birthday, The Father ofl 
our country and the pioneer palej 
face friend of the Indians andf 
Igip’d Order of the Red Men the] 
only distinctive order of purela 
American origin. The celebration 
will be to their invited guestsJ 
Banquet will follow the exercises!

We read that an editor was of- 
red $100,000 to write a subsidy 

editorial, but we suspect that Nat 
Goodwin «sed when he gav« 
Edna Goodrich $l,00d,0Qk in the 
saiae sort of money.

they were placed in jail. The 
case was tried before Esq. R. J. 
Hall and McCracken of Graham. 
Attorney W. H. Carroll appear
ed for the state and John H. Ver 
non for the defendant.

»

I  I  Church£Iteni.£B I

On last Thursday afternoon a 
Woman’s Guild of St. Athanasitis 
Parish, was organized, and the 
following officers were elected. 
President Mrs. Augustus Bradley 
Vice President Mrs. James W il
liamson
Secretary Mrs. L. C, Carter 
Treasurer Mrs. F. L. Williamson.
, There will be an important 

Call Session of this Guild Thurs
day afternoon of this week 4:00 
o’clock at the Parish School 
House to fiteke final; arrSftg&> 
ments in regard to a Musical 
whichw ill

present and thoroughly enjoye 
the afternoon.

The following took part in th| 
program: Misses Ruth Heritag 
Gordie Pickens, May Christ#] 
bury, Ruth Tate, Evie Lamq 
Qertrude Coble, Mable Cat 
Ruby Ross, Annie May Atwat 
Mable Williams, Sadie mob*! 

gomery, Sadie Trollinger, At 
Louise Carter, Margaret Sell* 
while Miss MacDowell assisted | 
two numbers, and at the close1 
the program, in her own delis 
fill way,.charmed those pres 
with an instrumental solo.

f

It is said that there isacolc 
man in Adams County, 
who did not sell his vote, 
jure not told whether it was 
cause he was in jail or not

Mr. Watterson's departure 
Europe in this crisis must
tint C r______ leaves Champ Clark^  the next Democratic House W

Al

r
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Quality, Quality, Quality.
PLUS-TAKING PAINS.
MEANS RESULTS.

Freem ans Drug Co. fo r results and an yth in g in  
the drug line just Phone 20 and w e w ill gladly send 
it to anypart of the city. Ju st received  a lin e  o f 
G arden Seeds

F R E E M A N  D JRCJG  GO.
W holesale and Retail.

B U R L IN G T O N , - N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

MJIMM

AND PERSO N  a L.

J. A. Davidson of Gibsonville 
was a business visitor in town 
Saturday.

Mr. B. 0. Burch of Chapel Hill 
spent Sunday in town the guest 
of his wife.

Miss Starbuck collector for the 
Greensboro Daily News was in 
town last week.

Clyde Hornaday student at 
Elon College was the guest of 
relatives Sunday.

Mr. H. G. Kime left Saturday 
for Richmond to spend a few 
days on business. ,

Mr. Newton K ing of R. F. D. 
5 spent Sunday the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Horne.

Mr. M. M. Shoffher and family 
moved into the house on Spring 
Street next toW . E. Hays.

Mrs. R. O. Durant who spent 
last week at Salisbury the guest 
of relatives returned Sunday.

Miss Bessie Wilson sdent Satur
day night the guest of her broth
er Chas. A. Wilson at Glencoe.

WANTED—Second hand bags 
and burlap. Write for prices. 
Richmond Bag Co. Richmond Va*

Mr. W. E. White of the White 
Furniture Co., ■'Mebane was a 
business visitor in town Monday.

Miss Pearle Mebane is spend
ing the week at High Point with 
her sister Mrs. Chas. Staley who 
is ill.

“ Monk” Horner of Hallison 
. eastern part of the state arrived 

Sunday to be the guest of rela
tives.

Mr. W. C. Dameron will sell 
misery stock this season his terri
tory will be in the eastern part 
of the state.

Miss Gussie Ingle of Elon Col
lege spent Saturday Sunday and 
Monday the guest of her cousin 
Miss Bertha Hoffman.

Miss Cathaiine Walker of Spray 
N. C, who has been the guest of 
Miss Annie Maude Faucette re
turned home Monday.

Miss Myrtle Stewart and Miss 
Brooks of Myers Department 
Store Greensboro spent Sunday 
in town the guest of relatives.

Miss Mattie Wrenn of Raleigh 
who has been the guest of her 
sister Mrs. J. C. Buchanan re
turned home first of the week.

Mrs. Marion Whitted of Greens 
boro is the guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. J . A. Hornaday this week. 
Her husband visited them Sun
day.

FOR RENT—Five room cottage 
convenient to business section of 
the city, in good neighborhood, 
rent reasonable. Apply to 

R. W. Ingle.

Mamie the eight year old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Wag 
oner of Altamahaw died Thurs
day and was buried on the follow 
ing day at Bethleham.

Miss Virgie Townsend of Greens 
boro daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
C. C. Townsend who lived here 
a number of year ago has been 
the guest of Misses Mary and 
Margaret Freeman.^ .^ 3 1 i

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Smith of 
Mebane were in town Tuesday on 
business.

R. N. Strayhorn Postal Tele
graph operator spent Sunday at 
Durham the guest of his parents.

Mrs. Wallace o f Union Ridge 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
in town the guest of Mrs, J. H. 
Isley and other friends.

Lorena Ross one of the twins 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers'Ross 
died Thursday and was buried bn 
the following day at Bethel.

Members of the Epworth Lea
gue will give a concert Tuesday 
night in the hall over where 
Fleishman store formerally was.

WAN TED-Good, honest coun
try boy with common school ed
ucation for clerk in Cotton Mill 
store. Address “O”

Care State Dispatch.

Miss Annie Justice of Chapel 
Hill spent Sunday the guest of 
her mother. She reports liking 
her work with, the Chapel Hill 
Publishing Company fine.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hebert Lea who lives on the 
road from Big Falls to Graham 
died Saturday night and was 
buried Sunday evening at Me 
Crays.

Mr. E. L. Hughes ore of our 
progressive farmers sold 2648 lbs. 
of tobacco at the Brick Ware* 
house for $459.89. Mr. Hughes 
raises good tobacco and always 
gets the best prices.

The sale of the stock o f goods 
of the Cooper Dry Good Co., 
bankrupt was confirmed by the 
court Monday to Mr. D. A. Hen
drick of Reidsville who arrived 
Tuesday to look after the busi
ness.

The Valentine supper given by 
the Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Christian Chureh Tuesday 
night was well attended. The hall 
was beautifully decorated and 
;he salids, ice cream etc, served 
delicious.

Misses Bertha Cates and May
tie Spoon will leave Friday for 
Wake Forest to attend the anni
versary of one of the Literary 
Societies. They will visit friends 
at Raleigh and Franklington be
fore returning.

Mr. W. J. Hurl but of Washing
ton, D. C., a representative of 
the Southern Railway was in the 
city Monday for the purpose of 
negotiating a lease of the Bridge 
Works Property to Mr. R. W. 
Curtis and associates.

Mr. W. F. Rudd who is in the 
employ of the Smith Furniture 
Store received a telegram Mon
day night stating that his father 
was dangerously ill with pneum
onia at his home near Bayne s 
store Caswell County.

You should not fail to consult 
Dr. N. Rosenstein, Eye Special
ist, in regard to your eyes and 
spectacles. He can be of great 
help to your eyes, as hundreds 
of others can testify. He will 
be at Burlington Tuesday Febru
ary 21st, at the Burlington Drug 
Company and at Mebane Wednes
day Feb. 22th, don’t forget to 
see him, for your own good.

Mr; Bun Andrews of High 
Point is in town the guest of re
latives.

W. W. Brown was a business 
visitor at spencer a day or two 
first of the week.

We are in receipt of an invita
tion announcing: the celebration 
of Washingtons; Birthday by the 
Keywansee Tribe No 97 Inproved 
Order of Red Men in their hall 
over Freemans Drug store.

The Center High School with 
Prof. J. B. Ingle as principal will 
close Saturday February 18th. 
Judge George Hanner of Siler 
City will be present and deliver 
the address. A. grand time and 
large is expected. Public cordial
ly invited.

Babe Gibson and Jim  Brown 
two of the four negroes who es
caped from the jail last Tuesday 
night have been landed and plac
ed back in jail. Gibson was caught 
near here Thursday night. Brown 
was found at Salisbury which he 
claims to be his home.

Mr. B. 0. Guthrie returned 
this, Wednesday morning from 
St. Leo’ Hospital at Greensboro, 
where he underwent an operation 
for appendicitis. We are glad 
to learn that Mr. Guthrie is much 
improved, and hope he will soon 
be entirely restored to health.

Difficult Scriptures on Hal!,
A little Book selling at only tern 

cents, postpaid, Is having a very wide 
circulation—running up into the mil
lions. It contains some very startling 
information respecting the meaning of 
the word Hell. It claims to demon
strate, both from the Hebrew and the 
Greek of our Bible, that H^ll la NOT 
a place of eternal torment, but merely 
another name for the TOMB, the 
GRAVE, THE STATE OF DEATH. It 
affects to show that man was not ro- 
deemed from a far-off place of eternal 
torture, but quotes the Scriptures prov
ing that he was REDEEMED from the 
GRAVE at the cost of his Redeemer's 
LIFE and that the Scriptural Hope, 
both for the Church anci the World, 
is a resurrection hope banted upon the 
death and resurrection of Jesus. The 
book is certainly worth the reading. 
The information it furnishes is cer
tainly valuable, far beyond its trifling 
cost. Order it at once from the Bible 
and Tract Society, 17 Hicks street, 
Brooklyn, N. X. ,

HIGH
GRADE

ALL 6R0CIEKS WILL DELIVER DIXIE PRIDE flO U R.

either by the sack or barrel 
anywhere in town. You 
; can order in any way most 
convenient to yourself/ The 
best way is to order enough 
so you will not run out just 
at the wrong time/' For once 
you use Dixie Pride Hour no 
other kind will satisfy you 
as well, Lots of. first-will 
tell you so.

I f  youjfwant better butter you have to feed 
KO-PRES-KO-KAKE.

■ te-

Tree Spraying.
Now is the time to kill alt kinds of scale on i fruit 

trees, grape vines, and Shrubbery.
I have the medicine in gallon cans, and when mix

ed ready for use will cost you.

6 c e n ts  p er  gallon

Augustus Bradley, P h . G .
P re sc r ip lira  D ru gg ist

At the Grotto.
On Thursday and Friday night 

at the Grotto there will be an am
ateur ministrel show7 given by 
the boys of the Graded School, 
for the benefit of their baseball 
club. Let everybody come and 
see this show. The boys are go
ing to do their best.

Death of Mrs. Joe  Tate.
The wife of Mr. Joe Tate of 

Reidsville, died Monday at the 
home of his parents near McCrays 
of heart trouble. The remains 
were shipped Tuedeay to Reids
ville for burial. She was a young 
woman and leaves a young hus
band and infant baby.

To The Teachers, Alamance County.

Wednesday Feb. 22 will be ob
served in the schools of the coun
ty as Bill Nye Day. Each teacher 
is ask to give at least one hour 
during the day to the exercise 
prepared by State Superinten
dent Joyner. An earnest appeal 
will be made for every child to 
bring one penny for a contribu
tion to be given to the Stonewall 
Jackson Training school.

D eathof Mrs. Hanner.

Mrs. Nannie J. Hanner died 
Sunday morning at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Martin 
with whom she made her home. 
She was 67 yeara old, and a mem
ber of the Episcopal Church. 
Services were conducted at the 
home by Rev. J. B. Gibble, pas.- 
tor of the Episcopal Church. The 
remains were carried to Walnut 
Cove, Stokes county for burial.

Dr. Rankin to be Here
sssssaosandB

1$Dr. W. S. Rankin ii,will ̂ visit 
Burlington Feb. 28th under the 
auspices of the W. T. C. U. and 
will deliver an address, and in
spect the sanitary conditions of 
the city. It is desired by the 
Health authorities that all loyal 
citizens who believe that cleanli
ness is next to Godliness, clean 
up their premises not later than 
Feb. 22nd and place all rubbish 
where the city garbage wagon 
can get it, lets clean up and pre
sent a neat appearance, and also 
improve our sanitary condition.

Dr. Rankin will speak at the 
Presbyterian Church.

Honor Roll Burlington Graded 

Schooi.
1st. grade—Ivory King, Dan 

Murray, Clyde Lea, Tom Spoon, 
Paul Jones, Mamie Scroggins, 
Allie Malone, Willie Cooper, 
Burke-Garvin, Robert Hall, Stan
ford Hall, John Stewart, Lucian 
Tilley, Catherine Noah, Stella 
Wright, Lessie Hazelwood, Em
ma C. Lively, Fern Moran, Al- 
lean Myers, Charles Myers, Ra
ney Sellars. ,

2nd grade—Everett Huffines, 
Regina Buckner, Knox Lively, 
Francis Morgan.

3rd g]*ade--Ernest Fogleman, 
Hilda Cates, Ruth Heritage.

4th grade—Madeline Hatch.
6th grade—Bessie May Walker, 

Mabel Williams.
G. C. Singletary.

What will Oklahoma lawyers 
do for business when Gov. Has
kell and the Indians are gone.

The graft situation in Adams 
County, Ohio* is not as bad as 
we were led to . beHeve. Only 
««€-third of the citizens have 
been indicted.

C. V . S E L L A R S  
A R T  S T O R E ,

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different paterns 

of

No use to order 
go see it.

S A N I T A R YPRESSINGCLUB
Sanitary Pressing Club is 

handling the famous Klee & 
Co., 44who tailor the best’’ 
samples for tailor made suits 
this season. You are invited 
to call and inspect.

Sanitary Pressing Club
S. ALLEN HORNE,

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
’Phone £142

involve PERFECT FITTING CORSETS, Tht 

corset, the fundation of the gown, must be correct 
in every detail or the gown cannot bel It must 
be made to fit your figure.

are such garments. Always right up to the mark 
in fashion requirements, and made in  a sufficien
tly large variety of models to fit all figures, AMERI
CAN BEAUTY CORSETS are THE? necessary 
and perfect fitting gowns. ]

Prices Range From $1 to $3.50.

j. d. & l. a
ton - - North Carolina

59S9S3S3696959S9SS63S9SSS9

DEPARTMENT STORE.

E mbroideries, ilounces, laces and muslin underwear. Wc have just received a 
great line of :new goods. We are now offering some special values in em* 

broideries at 5, 10, 15, 25, 50 and 75 cents. Flouncing 50, 75, $1. $1.25,and$],
Val laces, Val torchon and linen laces 5,10, 15, 20, and 25 cents: Muslin Uni 
wear, skirts 50 and 75 cents, S>1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, and $2.50. Colbrcki waists 
25 and 50 cents. Kadies waists, some special values 50 and 75 c. $1.00;$1.25, and 
up to $6.00. Beautiful line of white goods 10,12 1̂ 2, 15, 20, and 25 cents. Good 
gingham 6c per yard. Beautiful line of gingham at 10c and 12c, goikl sheeting 5c 
per yard, fine Sea Island 8c. Plant bed muslin^special 2c per yard by the bolt. 
Good percal 10c per yd. one yard wide. |  2 2 2 5
r P n r i T l P V  T Y R P T  Just received a large lot of seed Irish 

IV v^  A U SL L  1 ~mm~potatoes. Will sell you fine seed Irish
potatoes, Early Rose at $1.00 per bushel We have Irish Cobbl^rS fUid other 
fine seed potatoes. Clover seed, seed, seed oats at special prices. Anything in 
garden seed and early vegetables. We are making some special prices in our 
furnishing department. Just received a nice line of rugs 75c, $1.00* J^5(V  and tip 
to $5. Art squares $3.50, $3v $10;^I5, ahdr$25 large size. Mattings 12 1-2 to 35c. 
Davenports $15 to $25. Carpets 25, 50, and 75c. Beautiful line ofVopkers $1 up, 
to $7. Good line of chairs 50c. up to $2. Beds and c hamber suits veyy desirable. 
Bureaus and dressers, wash stands, nice things in oak.

'*45

You ought to see our line of enamle ware.
1 * .l ;,V

Our 10, 25, and 50c counters. . You, qaii s^ye nearly 

one half bv buying here. A very large line of glass 
ware and crockery, decorated and plain. ‘

' I ' t f l  ' 

f e  I P

Ladies if ^ou want the best CORSET made for the

money call and see our R  Sc G  Big Stock always 

on hand. ■ /v  .

DEPARTMENT STOKE

N .C aro lin a .

'! J:

; iSoMa

I. • II,1 Al )  ̂, >, ... r ̂ ̂ V-O* jj'.-,
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Athanasius Episcopal Churdi.
R v r . Edward L, OgHby, Rector*

Mr. E rw in  A. H o lt, • Senior W arden. 
Mr. S. A. Steele, - * J  amor Warden.

Vestry:
Mmers. Eugene H o lt . Jan ies N. Wiiliaia- 

#on, J r .  Lawrence S. H o lt , J r . ,  Fiuiey  
L . W illiam son. Ju lioe  C. Squires, Lesv is 

J .  Carter, W illiam  A. H a ll.

Senrice*: 
femday, 11.00 A. M.—7.30 P. M. 
Wednesday. 8.00 P. H.
Snnday School, #.45 A. M. 
ilo ly  Commnnion, First Sunday, 11.00 

4. M. Third Sunday, 8 00 A.M.

CSffis&ais Grardb.

Comer Church and Davie Streets.

Ker. P. H. F1« mw(, jPutar.

S c r r k e t :
Preaching: every Sunday, 11.00 A. M. 

mi 8.00 P. M.
&aadaj Sebool, &.45 A. M. John R,

Woerter, Snpt 
Ctriatian Endeavor Services, Sunday

rresings a t 8.00.
Mid-week Prayer Service, entry Wed-

aanday at 8.00 P. M.
Ladies Aid and Missionary Society 

meet* on Monday aft«r the Seeood Sun
day in each month.

A cordial iuritation extended to all.
A Churdi Home for Visitors and 

IfeangerB.

Bnfimgtoc Reformed Qtcrefe.

Caroer Front and  Anderson Streets, 

ler. J. S. AaAror,

Ssaday  School every Sabbath , 9.30  

A- 1L
Preaching: everv 2nd and 4 th  Sabbath . 

I  A . M. and 8.00 P. M.
*£d>week Service every Thursday. 7.45

M.
Aeordial welcome to &H.
Parsonage 2nd door east o! church.

Pra&yteriaa Cfcorch.
In , DveaU Rkfrer, Pwto*.

Serriees evm -S unday  a t  11.00 A . M. 

s£ 8 00 P. M.
So b  day School a t 9.43 A. M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday a t 8.00 

V.
The pablie is cordially invited to  all 

•ertfe**.

fnt&  Street M. E. Clwrtk, Sontlk.
Sev. J. A. ikrM&jr, Fwter.^

P n a e h i v g  every Snnday , m ora ing  and  

vwtog.
Sacday  S ch oo l 9.30 A. M. j
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening. !

--------------------------------j
Macedotia Lutheran Cfenrch.

F ron t Street. ;

Rer. C. Snw i Cm , Paster. |

<B*KdfcDCre next door to  Cbnrch.) j

M orning Htrviee a t 1 1.0-0 A . M.  i 
Vespers' a t  8.00 P. .Vi. •

(No services on th ird  Sundays.) ! 
S t t i a ;  School, 9.45 A. M.,every Sunday i 
faaeher* Meeting, Wednesday. S.00 P. j 

M . -At Parsonage.) ;
Woman's; M W k  ;iary Society < after ■ 

2 &ontiBg ^erviee on fourth Sundays.) | 
U . C. Be., S a tu rd a r  before third Sun- ;

day*. 3 Oo v. m. j
L . L . L ., third >v.nd«vs at. o.‘"<0 P. . . ■

Baptist CkurcL
Rer, S. L. Morgan, Pastor.

Iforainsc Servlcec. ! '/ .• • • •  A. M. 
Bpa^gelisti-? £*rv T.yo y . m 
‘Wednesday u;irht nraver 

VltM, 8.00 PM.
Business iawtir;'.:. rhvt Wf-dnesda 

a-vwlng of The n.oi.th at >.1.' P. M.
Sunday  School. '■■.:}•> A . M. .f. [. 

Seott, Supt.

-er- 1

Tkfi Methodist Protestant Church,
Rev. j .  D. W illiam s, Pastor.

•nnd& y Services. 11 a . m .  and v iO y .m . 
Sunday .School. ’.-AT, a. m. -I. ( i .  R o u w .

(aurwt-ian Endeavor. tt'ed&esdH v S 
L . W , H o lt. Pres.

p. m.

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,
Rev. T. C. v : '—r< Pa

Pr*achinir ;-y ■ : Si »
B . fead every «.r>.-o»( ? .#••* *!-*y >u 1 ! «. !(.
*ed yp.ro. SuacH\ •>. 'uu î V > 11 vl-
3ay a t  10 a .n ; .

.J.ilm K. Ido l. Sup t. 
Everybody weJcoine.

WW051DS 6RWTEST SEWING MACHINE 

U G H T  R U N N IN G .

'tarjon WBnteittier a Vibrating Shuttle. Rotary 
Shuttle or a Single Thrnul [C ha in  tstiivh) 

Sewing Maehiue writ*.' to

m s KE’V HOME SEWINQ WAGH1HE r.CMPASY
Orange, Mass.

l?-?a.n:r ScwtnK mac hints arc ma'!*; of
Sioaiity, but the X e «  J f  w ide  is a.adc to \vcat.

Our guaranty never runs col.
S o ld  by  a ja thcriz^d  only*

FOR SALK 8V
MMMMMVir’r.

£ iiis  Machine Music Com piBy

j ^ B U E s f & D T E S '
A DISCOURAGED PROPHETS 

FLIGHT 
! Kings 19—February 19 

"They th a i w a ii upon the Lo rd  sh a ll renew 
their streng th ."—Isa ia h  #1:31.

S O signal a victory of Truth over error, 
of God over Baal, doubtiess greatly 
encouraged Elijah, the Prophet. It 

was God’s victory and Elijah rejoiced on 
that account, and because he had, in so 
large degree, beers the Divine agent in the 
matter. But soon he learned that Queen 
•Jezebel was as implacable a foe as ever. 
She viewed the matter, not as a combat 
bet ween the Almighty and Baal, but as 
between her prophets and Elijah. When 
*hfc learned that her prophets had been 
*)ai», she was enraged and sent word to 
Elijah that his fate must be the same. 
6o unexpected a turn of affairs Elijah 
had not anticipated. He had the courage 
to meet the King and to denounce the 
eight hundred and fifty priests of Baal, 
tut a mere message from a woman sap- 
j -ed his courage. He fled into the wilder- 
sess—there, strangely enough, to pray the 
Lord to take away the life whicfe be had 
run away to protect.

Liet us not forget, however, the sugges
tion in the previous study that the course 
of J211jat> was intended to be typical—to 
foreshadow the expe
riences of the Church 
during this Gospel 
Age. Let us examine 
titiis feature a Utt!e 
{jrther and note the 
type and antitype;

Not o n ly  is  Jezebel 
referred to in Reve
lation as symbolizing 
a corrupt Church sys
tem, inculcating false 
doctrines amongst the 
Lord’s nominal peo
ple (Ahab, her hus- -C*2a* C '> 3  
band, as representing „  
the civil power and Tht a u e M n f f td  

Elijah typical o t  the propltct.

(saintly class of the thureh), but let us 
a!so note that the time of no rain was 
also typical, as mentioned in the Book of 
Hevclation. Four times is this same pe- 
riod of three ^nd a half years referred to 
as the period in which the true saints o£ 
God were hidden f ro m  the eyes of the 
world in general in a wilderness condi
tion. And during the same period there 
was a great drouth and famine, spiritual, 
amongst ihe people. Those three and a 
half years, in Revelation, are styled three 
f»n«i a half times, and again, twelve huss- 
dn>d and sixty days, arid again, fortv-two 
months.—H e v. 12:1-1; r i;0 ; 11:3; 33:5.

“The Still Small Voice” 
l.i Revt-iation. however, these various 

references to three and a hair years are 
symbolical—cscli day for a year—and 
her.ee signify twelve hundred and sixty 
years in the antitype. Many believe that 
those yeurs began to count in 538 A. V. 
ami that they ended in 179$. Those who 
thus understand the matter recognize the 
increased interest in the Bible which fol
lowed 1798 to signify the time of rain (re
freshment and blessing), which for the 
past century has brought great enlighten
ment to the whole world. But, however 
we may appiy those three and a half 
years, -symbolical years (twelve hundred 
and sixty literal years), most evidently 
they cover the antitypical period repre
sented by Elijah's experiences in the wil
derness.

if  tnis be a true application it implies 
a measure of fear and cowardice for a 
'.mn; on the part of God s saintiy people. 
As .Kii.iah again went into hiding it would 
;mp;y that (he saintly ones became ob- 
Kcxuf.-. While they were in this wilderness 
condition a second time, God directed 
tht-i' cou:st and taught them some impor
tant !k*.s-o)is. represented in iCJijah's e.vpe- 

-5 in U.IIS lesson. He was 
*h- yu-nnu' wind, tearing the mwni-
jai:;1-; ;;nd brt-aJfing in pieces the rocks, 
;lr'- ’.’;ot t!;e ’Lord's manifestation
of i.imself. but weic.ly an SUusiration of 
rov.i-r. The n*•.':{ iess'/n iya.v an ear!h- 

. a -,.H : ei!]-i(-i-' vras this the 
',;i!7le •• îre, but not in this r.'ouM 

:.'ii>i:; f.-tUy disf^i n the Lord.
^if.asl voice and wor.derf'.d 

:ji‘-fcsâ e of 'vr.'.i-f; and Truth. In this 
Lli.K!.', recognized God as he did not. w .-  

in ! oc othei tnanifestation--
 ̂ Tijc untitypi^d JCJijah. Cod's saintly

f:e  today learnhig to dis:crS:niriate lie- 
niftei-f r.t manifestation's of Divine 

;>ov.<-;■ ;:,rov.i'h different agcncics. Windy 
strife of words, which 
co’nf-s. even av a ).ur- 
licane. bringing dev
astation to tiie pres- 
••nt order vf Society, 
is not the voic-e of 
Guii. but the voice of 
humfim'iy, -j'hc earth- 
fin.'-.kc, 3-epresenting a 

time of social 
unrest, disturbance, 
upheaval, is not God's 
message to Elijah, 
but, nevertheless, is a 
maniff-station an
other power which he 
lias in the world, bv 
which, ultimately, the 
I'"- ■••n'u ..nV-rof things 

(;,<• i\ I i : :r'! o': i ■ ,t hi?
■ ' -•.•))! in::

Lord. b u . i v , i numaii pus>.'.,..v ..vhi.’-h 
^ ' n l !- The Kiijui! clasrs i;r-' To
jndhTsiand God through the still, small

th« vrlea * ^pth° their hearts—the \oice or friith, the voice of God’s
^ ord ypeakmg- to his people today rno^t
>ro_nderfuiIy y , t unheard by the “ „°u‘
t>p:cal Ahab, Jezebel and others, intend-
?? .°rnly ,?or, ^ ie antitypical Elijah class-

Locd  s faithful foiiowers.

“I Have Yet Seven Thousand”
Not withstanding this voice:. E lijah felt 

oniconsylale and desired to die, thinking 
,'h 3 nr>>'e,r being alone, consecrated to 
hi. l . j  d• Lut the Lord answered hhn 
i navt; left me seven thousand in Israel

pw/'h’® f b°'Ve<J the knee unto Baal," toc3a\- there are two c lac*^

d e S e ^ 1 l8ral K  ° ne «* «» t ie  Wl" 
worid ACr°f"o ltS° n ’ ?c'i)arate from the 
more "or a. }a r s «  e!ass. Is still
, ®,T. } ,;*s associated with and bound 
P n Lab} ion. although at fi^art tliev dn 

not acknowJedge any hut the tn,e ^ n t
vow tho to othfer:-;.

hr>rir -< am come, then r a n  ye

The toy of your heart springing: up in 
.'our fcyee'.’

Can ye <-u»;e <)u t tQ nv .r;t ,ne ,w hf. . t] 
cos;. *fj. *

Th0US;?;;- °a U,e 'vaves fcf a storm-
ut'Mc-'l *<• a  .

''When I call, can ye turn and in gladne 
c o n o  ou t  ■

From Oe of your childhood th-
I fit"? His o f v o u r  1 t ° *

W ith ^ang lu  bnt my t-ron.i.e on whivh to

A f a r n ^ u  their love-can ye He dowr. and 

‘' ^ f ^ w  thee ^  Uie Cr°SS aJid ^  ^ ‘th

thy to be.
Viv courage to thee we will

! ° f gsruppiy^°U haSt" promised abundant

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Special tq the Dispatch.

Washington, D, C., Feb. 10— 
W ith a scant three weeks of the 
Congressional session remaining, 
not one of the important mea
sures before Congress when the 
session began has biggn disposed 
of. Reciprocity with Canada 
marked a new iine of cleavage 
among the Republicans and Dem
ocrats in Washington. Early in 
the present week, Senators were 
hopeful that they might solve 
the problem by letting the reci
procity agreement severely alone, 
but later it was brought sharpely 
to their attention that unless 
there shall be a vote on this re
ciprocity agreement they will be 
called back to Washington 
promptly after the 4th of March 
and compelled to remain until 
there is an expression in the Sen
ate either for oragaingt it. And 
now the President is away from 
Washington ranking speeches 
mainly devoted to this reciprocity 
with Canada question and there 
ia a strong impression that the 
country, except in isolated spots, 
is in favor of the agreement re
cently made between us and our 
northern neighbor.

The fact that the English pa
pers and the leader of the oppo
sition in the English Parliament 
are opposed to the reciprocity 
agreement between Canada and 
the United States will doubtless 

[have some influence in favor of 
jits approval by Congress in this 
j country. It will be many years, 
j perhaps centuries, before the U-, 
: nited States and British America! 
become one country, but the di-1 
viding line must some time fade! 
just as the Mason and Dixon line 

j has faded. There are a hundred 
I reasons for the commercial, so- 
jcial and political solicarity of 
North America. There is not 

j one valid reason in opposition, 
j There is no possibility of the ab~
! sorption of Canada by the United 
j  States or the absorption of the 
{ United States by Canada. Ab
sorption is not to be thought of, 
j but commerce between the two 
| countries ought to be as fiee a id 
! unrestricted as between Ohio and 
j Indiana.
| There is no opposing vote in 
( the Senate to Senator Cullonrs 
j project authorizing a Lincoln 
I Memorial worthy of the great 
J President and in keeping with 
1 high ideals of architectural gran- 
. dear. The form of the memorial 
; has not been decided upon. It 
j is left to the judgment and taste.
! of a commission who it is hoped 
will make a wide snd appropriate; 

t selection. There have been sug
gestions of a boulevard connect
ing Washington and Gettysburg, 
also a project for a triumphal 
£trch like the Arch of Triumph 

i in Paris or its prototype in Rom e.: 
There is also a project to have 
the memorial occupy the center 
of the great plaza stretching 

: from the ^Capitol to the Union 
Station, The appropriation for 

- this, monument is two millions, 
but it is possible that this sum 
will be added to before the mem- 

: orial is completed.
| The appropriation by the low- 
j er house of Congress for diplo--. 
i matic residences in a number of 
i European and also in some Asi- 
; atic capitals is a new but needed 
j departure in our foreign diplo-, 
i matic poIic3\  Tht; amount for 
| the building of or purchase o f : 
consular ambassadorial or minis- 

I tenal residences is not to exceed: 
i $150,000, but this amount wi 1 go 
inuch i.r-’th*? in the building of! 
SOIf<tni<- ;i]<->i!<••-•*; f(vi' o!v-’ rep- '
J ttfcifc'L > i-t ! 1 V jj, 1i ■; I t ■ ;

; than it wou.'u m cinv At'V'i-k”!*' ■
| city. Now having appropriate! v 
, prepared for the lodging of our 
; diplomatic representatives, per- 
; haps Congress can be persuaded ■
; to consider in a unfrenzied way i 
'a  proper uniform for our minis-i 
; ters, consuls and am bassadors,! 
|something different from the!
I evening dress worn by butlers I 
, and watters all over the world.
| Careful analysis know that there 
!lg just as much vanity and affec-;
■ tation and osternation in Quaker-' 
j hke plainness as there is in gor- i

attire, and since an over- < 
whelming majority of the world 
at home and abroad get their first1 

| impressions from clothes it i s 1
■ P,ot improper that we give them i 
i through our foreign represents-: 
. tives a correct impression of the i 
j wealth and strength of the Unit-
i ed btates. Our affected plain- 
! ness is not less ostentatious than 
it is deceiving,

> ifty agO: the writer of 
; a book called ‘ ’Beyond the Mis
sissipp i” -expressed the popular 
| feeling. iA behalf of the express
! w *?P*Sies wl^en he told how the 
, Weils Fargo Express Co. carried 
over two million letters within a 

! angle, year at the cost of 121-2 
cents a letter, which he said clear- 

i iy. illustrates the superiority' of

3i

/V IAVU  — -----^

ment, leave this like other carry
ing trade, to private competition, 
and the mail service of the Unit
ed States will be performed 50 
per cent cheaper and 100 per cent,1 
better than it is today. ”  This is 
very much like the anti-parcels | 
post argument we are having 
now.

ASTlHA-CATABiH CUSEB.

Expert Medical Scientists Announce j 

Startling Result Obtained by 

Senpine

New York; - Thousands arej 
taking advantage of the gener
ous offer made by The Wood- 
worth Co., Dept. O 
1191 Broadway, New York City, 
requesting an experimental 
package of Senpine, the great] 
discovery for Asthma, Hay Fever 
Bronchitis, jand Catarrh, which 
is mailed free of charge to all 
wlio write for it; f t  is curing: 
thousands of the mast stubborn 
cases. It makes no difference 
how long you have been suffer
ing or how severe the climatic 
conditions are, where you live, 
Senpine will cure you

Ir you have experimented and 
have failed to find k cure do net 
be discouraged but send for a j 
trial of this wonderful truly mer- 
itous remedy which is a scienti
fic compound discovered by a 
Professor of Viena University, 
and is being recommended by 
thousands.

Mrs. Bertha O. Lindsey, of Cin
cinnati, O., has filed a petition in 
the Insolvency Court declaring 
her inability to meet her debts, 
and Attorney Chester Merrill was 
appointed her receiver. In the 
petition Mrs. Lindsey describes 
herself as a “housewife.” It is 
the first time in many years, ac
cording to courthouse attaches, 
that a housewife has needed the 
aid of the courts because of her 
straggle for a living.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice
“My wife wanted to take our 

boy to the dortor to cure an ugly 
boil,” writes D. Frankel, of 
Stroud, Okla. “ I said ‘put 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve on it /  
She did so, and it cured the boil 
in a short time.” Quickest healer 
of Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Coras, 
Bruises, Sprains, Swelling. Best 
Pile cure on earth. Try it. On
ly 25c at Freeman Drug Co.

BEST FOR TH E 
BOWELS

I f  you hftTcn'ta v«'tiulivr, healthy movement of th*  
bowcts every day, you’re ill or w ill he. Keep your j 
b'lWf-ln open, in:.! well. F'-rve, in  tlie Bbays of ! 
vi■•.>!'.;iit liliysic f ig  p iJl p.-«isot.. is dangerous. Th« 
smnotbest, easiest, most- perfcet way of keeping 
{lie Vowels ok-ar uikI .••icaii i* to tuko

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
Piciasinif, PalHtnble, Putent, Taste Good, Do 1 

Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10, 85 and 
50 cents pprbca:. ‘Write for fre-.: saiinpie, uod hook* 
le t on health . Aiiiirt-ss 423.’

SteriiOR Remedy Company. Chicago or Mew York.

KEEP YOVE BLOOD CLEAN

f f l W  Norfolk & W esterni

j  a x . r . i i i .

N j.  2 2  No. 24

Lv. Charlotte 11:00 a .m .
Lv. W inston 2:40 p. m. 7:10 a. m.
Lv. W a ln u t C. 3:15 p. ixt. 7:51 a. nt 
Lv. MadiBon 3:43 p. m . ' d:23 a. m
Lv. Ma,yodan 3:-16 p. ra. 8:27 a. in,
Lv. AT’r t ’nv ’lle 4 :4 i p. m . 9:2*5 a. m. 
Ar Roanoke 7-00 p. m. 11:45 a. rn

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.

Roanoke
M ’rt’nv'lle
M ayodan
MjwJison
W alnnt C.
Winston
Charlotte

No. 21.

9:15 a. m. 
11:40 a .  m. 
12:52 p. m . 
12:55 p. iu. 

1:27 p. m. 
2:10 p. m . 
5:50 p. m ,

No, 23.

5:00 p. in 
7:^4 p. iu. 
8:20 p. m 
8;24 p.* in. 
8:51 'p. m, 
0 :30p. tn.

Nos. 21 nnd 2 2  daily; IN os. 23 and 
and 24 da ily  e x c e p t Sunday.

Connections a t Koanoke for al) points 
North, E as t and  Weiit; Pullman. P arlo r  
sleeping cars, d in ing  earH; meals a  la  
carte.

If you are th ink ing  of tak fng  a  trip, 
you w a n t quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct In form ation , as to  
route, train- schedules the tnost com fort
able and  qnickest way, write and  the in - , 
form ation js  yours for the asking w ith  | 
one of par m ap folders.

T rains leave D urham  for BoxborOj 
South Boaton and Lynchburg 7 :00 a . in. 
daily , and 5:30 p. m.rduily  except Sunday :

W . B. B E V ILL . Uen. Agt,
M  F ; BRAGGj.'Frav, Pas. Agt.

. - .Roanoke, Va,

“ PITTSBURG PE2FECT”

ELECTRICA LLY  W ELD ED  FENCES

are enjoying phenomenal success, and are conceded 
to be far superior to any other fences on the market. 
Thousands of pleased fence users will testify that 
“PITTSBURG PERFECT” Electrically Welded Fences.

W ill STAND ordinary as well as HARD USAGE.
W ILL NOT SAG in Summers heat nor beak in the 

cold of Winter.
Are made of the BEST MATERIAL for fencing 

purposes. (Basic Open-Hearth Wire.)
Have STAY that W ILL NOT SLIP, nor can they be 

moved out of place.
W ILL conform to the most uneven ground and can be 
erected over hills and through valleys as well as on level 
ground.

Have no slack wires to spil the appearance as well as 
the efficiency.

Do not require an expert to erect.
Are low in price.

MADE with stay wires as the lines.
A tradefwinner and a great seller is the "Pittsburg 

Perfect”  Poultry and Garden Fence, as it has solved 
the problem of fencing Poultry, Horses, Hogs, and Cat
tle with one style of fence.

PmBlJfifi PtRFai FEJIttS’’ for Field, Fann. Raach, 
Lawns and Poultry, are made exclusively by us.

The only *‘ELECTRICALLY WELDED” Open-Heath 
Wire Fences.

H
Y et 
when]

Che
or ci 
ham  
set 

&  
I S S

Made by

PITTSBURG STEEL CO . PITTSBURGH. PA.

■ Sold by ■ -' '

C0BLE-BRADSHAW  CG. Bnrlinetoa, N. C.

( (
H O M E ,  S W E E T  H O M E

11

| HOME.SWEE'r HOME J is what every right-mind
ed man and woman are 
seeking, and many who 
deprive themselves of 
home comforts, because 
they cannot afford to in
vest, would gladly seize 
the opportunity of easy 
terms and low prices that 
we are offering with some 
of the prettiest cottages 
and handsomest houses 
in Burlington that are 
sure to increase in value.

A lam an ce  In s u ra n c e  &  R ea l E s ta te  Co
BURLINGTON . N O RTH  C A RO LIN A

j

i
mt'

'Art yoa yoing to tfie meeting ? ’ ' Yes, I’U be ready when yes vrnt.”

Women living on farms and in rural districts 
haven’t time to seek and enjoy social pleasures* 
Distances are too great—the work is too urgent 
Women grow lonesome and listless when robbed 
of these pleasures.'

T h e  R u r a l  T e l e p h o n e  „
solves the problem. It  enables wom en to talk w ith neigh^ 
hors and friends and keep alive to the news of. the dav^ 
O ur free booklet tells how you can have a telephone ir 
vour home at small cost. W om en  liv ing in  the country
should w rite  for it, . Address

F a rm e rs  L liie  D e p a rtm e n t

S O U T H E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  

&  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

S o u th  P ry o r  S t ,  A tla n ta , Ga.

AT ENT
P rize  O ffe rs  fro m  L e a d in g  M a n u fa c tu re rs

Book on patents. ‘ ‘Hints to inventors.” '̂Inventions needed.” 
“Why some inventors fait." Send rough sketch or model for 
search o! Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley.was formerly. 
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of 
the U. S. Patent Office,

U< >ii>ltiiiifc»

P a t e n t  A t t o r n e y s

W a s h in g t o n  , .3 ). C ,
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N o t  C o u g h i n g  T o d a y ?

Yet you may cough tomorrow! Better be prepared for it 
when it comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral in the house. Then when the hard cold 
or cough first appears you have a doctor's medicine at 
hand. Your doctor’s approval of its use will certainly 
set all doubt at rest Do as he says. He knows. n 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. JZZiyerCoZLoweliM .̂ j

Robust health is a great safeguard against attacks of throat and lung troubles, but 
constipation will destroy the best oi health. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Pills.

E

While Judge Ewart’s anti-trust 
law has had plain sailing so far, 
you do not want to think that 
there is not trouble ahead of it. 
Even if  the deoerats wanted such 
a law they would not allow a re
publican to be the daddy of it.

■MB
Tortured fo r 15 Y e a rs.

by a cure-defying stomach trou
ble that baffled doctors, and re
sisted all remedies ne tried, 
John W. Modders, of Modders- 
ville, Mich., seemed doomed. He 
had to sell his farm and give up 
work. His neighbors said, “he 
can’t live much longer.1 ’ ‘ ‘What 
ever I ate distressed me,” he 
wrote, till I tried Electric Bitters 
which worked so wonders for me 
that I  can now eat things I could 
not. take for years. Its surely a 
grand remedy for stomach trouble 
Just as good for the liver and 
kidneys. Every bottle guaran
teed Only 50c at Freeman Drug 
Company.

Uncle Bill Robinson of Eddy- 
ville Ky., has been mail carrier 
for 52 years. He entered the ser
vice in 1856, before there were 
any railroads in that section. A t 
first he made one trip a week 
on three routes--from Princeton 
to Madison viiie, Princeton to 
’Cadiz and Princeton to Eddy- 
ville. A t the present time his 
duties are confined to carrying 
the mail from the Eddyville post- 
office to the station.

t h e  a d s  i n  t h e  D i s t a t c h .

Durham Herald Shots.
A bond issue, no matter as to 

It* size, will never make up a de
ficit in the treasury.

If  the thing keeps on we are 
likely to find out who pays taxes 
and who does not.

The chances are that we will 
have forty days more of mixed 
weather and then some.

Judge Ewart’s bill would have 
meant sure enough prohibition, 
but it seems that they did not 
want that kind.

I f  the legislature is going to 
allow one or two new counties it 
might as well let them have as 
many as they want.

The legislature may not be par
ticularly strong on prohibition, 
yet it cannot afford to encourage 
violations of the law.

Past legislatures have been 
spending more than the state 
could take in but the present one 
will perhaps go them one better.

While anything may be con
sidered fair in a fight of that 
kind, High Point should not have 
gone and hurt Greensboro’s feel
ings.

If  it had been understood at 
the time that the prohibition Jaw 
was only for poor white folks 
and niggers so many of us might 
not have voted for it.

They are now wanting to carve 
out a new. county in the fourth 
congressional district and there 
is perhaps as much of an excuse 
for it there as anywhere else.

The wonder is that some one 
rias not shown the poor white 
folks and niggers how to form 
and conduct a liquor club so as 
to get around the prohibition 
aw.

I f  the president has to call an 
extra session of congress the dem 
ocrats should rise above puny 
politics and show the country 
tliat they are in earnest and want 
to do something.

It  may be that property in the 
auper counties is assessed as 
igh as in the other counties, but 

it is the business of the state to 
find out for itself and not take 
anybody’s word for it.

It  would take about three mil
lions to satisfy them all, but the 
interest on this would be only a- 
bout a hundred and fifty thou
sand a year, or about four thou
sand a year for each of ths pay
ing counties.

We have a state prohibition 
law and there would have been 
no near-beer places if the towns 
and counties had not been willing 
to it. Many of us are wanting 
the legislature to do for us what 
we will not do for ourselves.

Another Letter from Mr. Spoon.
Crowded out kwt week.

Burlington, N. C., Feby, 4, '11.
To The Honorable Board of 

County Commissioners of Ala
mance County:

A few weeks ago I  wrote a let
ter to the jteople of the county 
in regard to ithe road situation in 
the county. This matter is of 
such vital importance at this 
time because, if  nothing is done 
during the present session of the 
Legislature to give relief, your 
hands will be tied and progressive 
work on your part impossible 
without following in the line of 
the old Board and continuing to 
borrow to meet current road ex
penses. The old Board had no 
choice because the situation had 
not developed in all its signifi
cance until the legislature had 
adjourned and no relief was pos
sible until this time. I f  you let 
it pass you will find yourselves 
in a worse predicament two years 
from now than at this time. 
The people should be called to
gether in a mass meeting and the 
situation clearly and frankly stat
ed to them and let them what 
they want to do, in view of the 
situation. At your meeting Mon
day would it riot be wise to call 
amass meeting at a date-not 
later than Saturday, Feby. 11, 
1911? I think: this is due your 
board and I  know it is due the 
public, for you can rest assured 
that our Representative, Mr. 
Long, will not; pass any radical 
legislation without a request from 
the people. I would not think of 
advising him to do so without 
first being assured of the will of 
the public in sympathy and ready 
to support a measure, even 
though I knew that the law would 
be effective if carried out. The 
reason is no law can be carried 
out unless it has the moral sup
port of the public and no small 
degree of its active support. This 
is why the people should be in
formed and then they will intel
ligently act. The people want 
good roads all over Alamance and 
it is nothing but fair that those 
who have derived the greatest 
benefit from the bond issue 
should contribute to that end. 
This can be done in no other way 
than by a substantial raise in the 
Road Tax. No matter how hon
est the men were when the cam
paign was waged for bonds in 
the belief that the tax would not 
and could not be raised they are 
now bound to admit that the tax 
must be either raised orthe debt 
daily increased or practically all 
road work stop, This is a fact 
and we had as well face it square • 
ly. The ten cents you have ask
ed for to liquidate the debt now 
floating and the two cents to 
make up the deficiency in the law 
for the $50,000 first issued for 
bridgef is only to take care of 
debts already made. It gives 
absolutely nothing for future 
work or for continuing work al
ready asked for by the people. 
You know that it takes $15,000 
annually to care for the bonds al
ready issued and the purpose of 
the ten cents is only to liquidate 
the floating debt and that to run 
only three years. So your Board 
at the end of your adminstration 
will have to incur a similar cur
rent debt to leave to your succes
sors or turn over to the public a 
record devoid of road progress. 
I  do not believe this is by any 
means the desire of the Board or 
the public. I am greatly deceiv
ed in Alamance if the desire and 
the demand for better roads is 
not far stronger than ever before. 
We must at least double the road 
tax or have no more than will be 
required for patch work. This 
is no political matter. All par
ties should meet in mass meeting 
and discuss the matter and ar
rive at a clear open understand 
ing of the situation and pass res
olutions asking relief.

Sincerely yours,
W. L. Spoon.

Oakdale B«&.
Crowded out last. week.

The Oakdale School boys have 
been playing a few ball games. 
They played Pleasant H ill school 
boys Jan. 26th score standing 6 
to 29 in favor of Oakdale, and the 
27 they played Crossroads score 
standing & to 9 in favor of Oak
dale.

Tlie school closed at Oakdale 
Feb. 3rd and all had a very nice 
time we hope. After every thing 
was over the school boys played 
a game of ball with Liberty team 
score standing 8 to 13 in favor of 
Oakdale.

Boys you all had better let Oak
dale alone or you all map go home 
with a beating like the others 
have. They have gone to playing 
ball at old Oakdale.

Prof. D. C. Woodbum of Oak- 
d de Graded school will return to 
his home near pleasant Garden.

Mr. F. L. Spoon had a little 
sick dog at his home last week. 
He put it up and it died he sent 
its head to Raleigh and found 
that it was mad he killed his two 
cats and other two dogs and a f« w 
others killed theirs also.

Fred Spoon and his sister Miss 
Effie have gone to Burlington to 
work. Fred is working with the 
Southern' Belle Telephone and 
Telegraph Co.

Ask Sam Linnens if he has 
been over about Oakdale school 
house lately, we all hope he will 
get that old lady.

John Soots little child was 
buried at Mt. Zion last week.

No slavery Ta Work.
Deskins, Ya. — Mrs. Mary A. 

Vandyke, in a letter from Des
kins, says: “ I had serious fe
male troubles, lasting 40 days at 
a time. I was so weak I could 
hardly walk, so I  tried Cardui. 
Soon I was betteer. Now I am 
well.” If  you suffer from any 
form of womanly pain or weak
ness, take Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, Cardui will lift you out 
the misery and weariness, cause d 
by womanly weakness, and help 
you to see the bright side of life. 
Try it. Your druggist sells it.

New York is to have a new s**1 
tute of George Washington. Th* 
one in front of the Sub-Treasur 
is probably overworked keepin 
an eye on Wall Street.

Helpless as A Baby.
Valley Heights, Va. - Mrsl 

Jennie B. Kirby, in alerter fron 
this place says: “ I was sick ii 
bed for nine months, with wol 
manly troubles. I was so weal] 
and helpless, at times. I  couldn’ 
raise my head off the pillow. ]| 
commenced to take Cardui, and 
I saw it was helping me, at once| 
Now, I can work all day.,' As 
tonic, for weak woman, nothing] 
has been found, for fifty yearsJ 
that would take the place of 
Cardui. Try a bottle today , It] 
will surely do you good,

Spiritism Said to Be Stmonimi.
A most interesting little brochure 

has recently come off the press setting 
forth with Bible proofs that the con* 
mtmica tions received by and through 
Spiritist Mediums is of Demon origin. 
The writer traces his subject through 
the Scriptures from the time when 
certain of the holy- angels became dis
obedient. He proves from the Scrip
tures that thesie fallen spirit^ per
sonate the human dead, with vrhose 
past history, spirits, though invisible, 
are thoroughly acquainted. He shows 
that they also frequently person
ate the Creator and the Redeemer, 
commanding their deceived ones t<> 
pray, do penance, etc. This, howevep, 
is merely to lead them on and to brlnff 
them more thoroughly under demoni
acal control, Sometimes by breaking 
down the natural' barrier, the human 
will, they possess their victim, and rule 
him more or less to his ruin—frequent
ly sending such to the mad-houso. 
Numerous illustrations, Scriptural and 
otherwise, are given. The price of th» 
little book is but ten cents; it should 
be in the hands of all interested in 
Spiritism or who have friends inter-S 
ested therein. Enclose five twa-cenfc ’ 
stamps to the Bible and Tract Society, f 
17 Hieka street, Brooklyn, N. Y. I
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Reduced Cost of Living is ex-| 
pected to arrive almost any day, [ 
and it is needless to state that 
the entire populace is awaiting 
to greet him with a Swarm wei-1 
come.

W o rt Brought Exau stio n.
Adel, Ga. ~ * ‘For three years,5' 

writes Mrs.. G. J. Rentz, “ I suff
ered with female troubles. When 
I would lie down, I could hardly 
breathe. I could not do any work 
without being exhausted. I took 
Cardui according to directions, 
and now I can do all my work, 
and do not suffer at all.” Car
dui has brought health and hap
piness to thousands of weak wo
men. It acts on the cause #of 
women’s backaches, headaches, 
nervousness, dragging sensations 
weakness and misery. It relie
ves. It cures. Try It,

Blasting at Panama during 
August, September and October 
required on the central division 
543.58 long tons of dynamite foi 
3,869,064 cubic yards of rock ex
cavated. For these months in 
19093,347,301 cubic y ards of rock 
required 953.30 long tons of 
dynamite.

Falls Victoni To Thieves.
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala, 

has a justifiable ’grievance. Two 
thieves stole his health for twelve 
years. They were a liver and kid ; 
ney trouble. Then Dr. K ing’s 
New Life Pills throttled them.:: 
He’s well now; Unrivaled 
for Constipation, Malaria, Head
ache, Dyspepsia. 25c at Free
man Drug Co.

Saved B e r Owa Life .

Tecumseh, Okla. — ‘ "I believe, ’ ’ 
says Mrs. Eliza Epperson of this 
lace, “ that if it hadn’t been for

Jardui, I  would have been dead 
today. Before I  began using 
Cardui, I  suffered from pains in 
the head, shoulders, back, side, 
limbs, and the lower part of my 
body. Cardui helped me more 
tha® anything, and I  am now in 
better health, since taking it, than 
for four years,”  Nobody can 
deny that the best tonic for a 
woman to take, is a took for 
wonen—Cardui Please try i t . ,

‘‘A Welcome Chance to 
Those Wko Suffer.”

Coming to Burlington, N. C.

On Monday February 20th. 1911. 

To Stay at Hotel Ward.

D r. F ra n c is  S . P a c k a rd
of Greensboro, N. C.

Consultation and Exainiua* 
tion Confidential luvit- 

ed and FREE.

Frpm a hats Snafsbtt

To see all of hi s regular Patients and such 
new Cases, as may wish to consult him. 
Ur, Packard enjoys a sta' ^vide reputation, 
among the profession and the Public oi 
North Carolina, where for more than 25 
years he has devoted his entire, time to the 
Study, Treatment ancl Cure bf Chronic 
Diseases. The Doctor has had wonderful 
success in  his chosen work, that of curing 
chromic sufferers, Men, Women and Chil
dren,. The Patients he has restored to 
Health after they had |iven up all hope 
of being Cttned are numbered by the 
Thousands. 10 He is & kind, generous, 
democratic gentleman to meet, of high

est, in all who seek his advice. does 
not take a Patient for Treatment unless 
he can foresee a Cure of the Case. * The 
most commendable feature of his work, 
and one that appeals to the ordinary side 
person, is the fact of his charge* being so 
reasonable and moderate as to make it 
within the reach of even the very poor. 
At no time do the charges amount to 
more than $7.00 a month or about $1.50 
a week. He gives his own medicines, 
and there are no extra Charges, It takes 
him never more than from four to six 
Months to Cure a Case under Treatment. 
All Cases, even those who have been 
given up as Incurable or Hopeless, have 
been Cured and restored to perfect 
health by this Brilliant Physician and the 
wondemil method* he employs.

If  ĵ ou want to meet him and have him 
examine you, go to see him , and talk the 
matter over with him. It  w ill cost you 
nothing if he does not put you under 
treatment. If  he takes your case, it will 
cost you a very small to get well.

Remember the Date-------—------ —
and come early.

Monday February 23rd.

A re  You a Woman ?

Baltimore, Md.—Mrs. W. H. 
isen, at 3419 East Madison street 
.vrites, “ For several years, I
suffered, off and on, from wo- 
itaniy troubles, until finally I 
was taken down and could do 
lothing. The pains I experien
ced, I shall never forget. I lost 
weight until I was only skin and 
x>nes. I believe I would be in 
ny grave if I had not tried Car- 
id ,” Are you, like Mrs.. Ison, 
tveak and discouraged, because 
>f some painful ailment? Car- 
iui will help you. Try it today, 

jkny druggist will be glad to sell 
Irou a bottle.

Lorimer says he never gives 
ip, but it is alleged that he did 
o those Democrats who voted 
or him.. $

I f  it is true that Mr. Bryan de
stined an invitation to the Balti* 
nore Democratic banquet be- 
sause he did not wish to break 
>read with some of the other 
quests he might have gone ahead 
md had them to serve batter- 
akestohim . •\

/

For three months, buying and getting ready for

S p rin g . N ow  o f fe r  a t  th e  lo w e s t p ric e s .
500 bushels white Spring, Black Spring, Apler, Burt 90 

day, and Rust Proof Seed Oats Clover and Grass Seed 
Batts Seed Corn 5000 lbs. Syracuse Plows, and repairs

Good Road Plows-Subsoil Plows-Star and Superior Corn 
Planters, best Planters on the market, no matter what 

the price is-Bran new lot of the Greensboro fine  Buggies 
Columbia's and the Hughes line buggies, and surries.

Saddles, Collars, Bridles arid Harness, will save my 

customers money.

&

A lw ay s B usy  S to re .

Burlington, - N orth Carolin a.
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G et a  B a rg a in ,' W hile T h ey  L a s t !
We have bought the Miller Organs, from MiiUer 

Organ and Piano Co. thatjthey had snipped W. C. Blagg 
at our own prices, for spot cash.

Mr. Blagg being 
seriously sick 

could not continue 
in business; rat
her than ship 
them back, they 
accepted our of

fer.
$85 Miller Organs 
while ..they last 
$70.

$80 Miller Organs* 
while they last 
$65. $75 Miller 

organs while thfcy 
last $60.

Some other or
gans $15 $25 to $40 
they are going 

fast-get one be
fore they are gone

E llis M ach id e  &  M usic Coon
BURLINGTON -  -  .‘ NORTH CAROLINA.
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AN YTH IN G  IN TAILORING.

Also the Home of Satisfaction in Cleaning, 
Pressing, and Dying.

Burlington Tailoring and Cleaning Works. 
Jas. M. Leath, Prop.\

FRENCH CLEANING A SPECIALTY

Low  R a te s  V IA

■I

TO -■

M ardi Gras Celebration.
February 23rd--28, 1911

Account Mardi GrasLCelebration atJNew Orleans, La. Mobile. 
Ala, and Pensacola, Fla.; Febuary 23-28, 1911 the SOUTHERN 
RAILW AY will sell very^cheap round trip tickets as follows: 

Raleigh a*, to ^  New Orleans $26.75 
Goldsboro “ “ “  26.75
Durham 26.75

Raleigh to Mobile $23.45
Goldsboro

i f
24.45

Durham
i i

23.30

Raleigh to Pensacolia $23.00
Goldsboro

i 4 . *4 '
23.85

Durham
a • «

22.80

Tickets will also be on sale from all other stations. '
©ate of Sale:—February 21st to 27th inclusive with final re

turn" lim it March 11th, 1911, with privile&e of extending final fftmit 
until March 27th by depositing ticket with special agent and pay- 
ment of *1.00.

For all information pertaining the ratefe, schedule*. PaUmsft 
reservations, etc., see your a ^ n to r  address the undersigned.

f. H, Parnell, 
Traveling Passenger

RftfeSgb, N. to

•■■3/i. !
; ' '''•.- k> i* '.' s? air is*-. , '•'

"MjfS • •■ . - ' • W - •'
.. ; • • * • 5;\ ■ i  ̂ ..
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BIG CLEARANCE SALE IS NOW
WILL CLOSE SATURDAY FEBRUARY 18th.

W e m ust have the room , for our large orders o f Spring M erchandise are so o n to  arrive. i o  reduce 
m ir stock is our aim . Just ten days o f the biggest bargain carnival event the B urlington people have ever 
witnessed remain. The people are taking advantage o f the bargains we are offering, and are keeping us 
busv. This is no t a sale o f odds and ends, bu t o f h igh class m erchandise, as we carry all the year rou i.d .

B U R L I N G T O N

“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

ir 
si

VOL.

RU RA L C A RR IER  IT EM S

Biv mm Items.
Leslie S. Franklin

Margaret of 
visiting Mrs. S. A.

Mrs. 
little Miss 
Texas, are 
Vcsti

Miss Patsy Robertson who has 
been in school at the Boston Con
servatory returned home Sunday 
morning where she was gladly 
■welcomed by her many fnends.

Mr. Marvin McPherson and 
sister Miss Bessie of Elon College 
spent Sunday hereSwith their j

left first of the week for her 
ancl | home at Greensboro.

n Qiu»« i The good road force seems to 
i kg doing a]} they can here at Haw

I* J to e s  Iola and Ruth Franklin 
«pent Sunday in Durham.

Mr. A lf Simpson of Elon Col
lege spent Saturda^mdjSunday

at home. B IBm  '"
Mrs . Will Allen spent Saturday 

and Sunday at High Point.
We are sorry to learn that 

Miss Gena Robertson is

River of which we are glad.
Most of our people seem well 

pleased the Mills are making on 
full time.

Uncle Jesse Williamson of Bur
lington was 'in town last week 
shaking hands with his many 
friends. We are always glad to 
see Wm.

Our esteemed J . C. Morris was

of sickness, Hope she, will soon George Beal are erecting^ new 
be well again. , buildings also. f.

Mr. H. M. Fowler of No 7 had Mr. J . A. Thompson made a 
the following visitors Suftday a business trip to Greensboro Mon- 
week ago. Mrs. Jamef White of day,

called to Roanoke Va. to attend 
the burial of his father who died 
last Friday. He was an old vet 
and has answered the last roll call 
One by one we must answer. Mrs. 
Morris has the sympathy of her 
many friends.

The many friends of H. B. 
XIV lS ; Wilson will regret to learn that 
sick, vi e | ^  met with a serious accident

getting his hand mashed Mondaywish her a speedy recovery. , getting t\
Mr. John A. Trolinger ® ?^| D r .John  said he might loose part 

Saturday and Sunday m R a le ig n .^  -t extend sympathy.
Mr. Charles Laird spent bun-j ___ _______

day in Raleigh.
. Mrs. S. A. Vest, Master bamj 
Misses lole and Ruth Franklin;

v. F, D. to. 7.

The school at Bellemont will 
spent Vriday in Greensboro. ! close on Wednesday February the 

Mr. W. T. Brooks went toi 22nd, and at night there will be 
Greensboro last week. , an old fa shioned spelling match

Rev. Curry filled his regular j between the school and an equal 
appointments at the M. P. Church i number rf outsiders. All who are 
Sunday to tbe delight of his peo~ j interested are cordially invited to 
pie. ! be present that night and enjoy

Miss Julia Ihompson visited at {the fun.
Greensboro fiom Friday until j Jacob A Sharpe went to Ashe- 
Monday. -flScs* I boro last Saturday on a visit to

Dr. Charles Anderson of Bur- \ his brother Daniel M. Sharpe who
lington was here Sunday.

The M. P. Church gave an ice
cream and oyster supper Satur
day n’ght at the Y. M. C. A. 
Every one Enjoyed themselves 
to the fullest extent. The hall 
was decorated with hearts ^and 
cupids. ,■ ».

Miss Jane Watkins of Raleigh 
visited her sister Saturday even
ing and Sunday Mrs. J. H, Trol
linger, she attended worship at 
the Baptist Church Sunday and 
returned to her home Monday.

W. T. Brocks spent last Sunday 
in Durham to his delight. The 
Mayor is prospecting and we dont 
find any fau lt

A. K. Roney Esq. gave Us a 
pleasant call Monday and seemed 
cheerful. We are glad for good 
people to call on us ar d shake 
their hands.

Miss Minnie ward and her 
brother Bnice of Durham visited 
Miss Essie Trolinger Saturday 
and Sunday and other friends. 
They once lived here and are all 
O. K. and are sunshine and have 
many friends here;.

Ruffin Talley and Judge Harvey 
of Durham two noble young men 
were the guest of J. M. Trolling
er and family. They were pros- 
meeting around. We think they 
will ca»l again.

G. A. Blackmcn spent some 
days in the eastern part of the 
state on businesr.

Mrs. J. A. Wilson in company 
with Master Earl was a pheasant 
visitor at Haw River. Mrs.\ Wil
son spent the most cf herVtime 
with her mother Mrs. Lizzie 
Clure. She >once" lived Lhere,J

is a rural carrier from that place 
Hope Jacob will enjoy his trip.

Mrs. Janie Coble has been very 
busy making breeches for some 
of her chickens to wear during 
the last spell of cold weather.
She must be afraid they will get 
the Coupe or Pneumonia unless 
they have more protection than 
nature has bestowed upon them. ©. >;

Dan Cupid has returned from 
over on No 8 and is getting busy 
over on No 1 and 7 again. There 
must be some awfully tough cas
es over on No 8 or Dan would not 
have abandon the job in disgust 
so soon. Dan has one more notch 
cut in his bow as he succeded in 
lancing Jesse Redden and Miss 
Minnie B. Sharpe last Sunday. 
They were married at the brides 
home about a mile from Belle
mont, Rev. J. A. Burgess speak
ing the words that made them 
one. After the ceremony they all 
repared to the diningroom where 
the table (figuratively speaking) 
was groaning under its load of 
good things to eat. They all en
joyed the good things spread be
fore them though Jesses appetite 
did not seem to demand a terge 
amount of the good rations. J esse 
should have done like Charles 
Neese did when he was married 
called for pickles as an appetites.

We notice that Mr. H. Lee 
Fowler has a brisk move on him 
these days. The Stork brought 
an 8 lb. baby girl to his home re
cently is the cause of Lee’s nim
ble actions.

Sorry to note that Miss Lou 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas..
Foster out f  schoolon^account

Hawfields, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Thompson of Green boro, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clapp and Mr. I 
and Mrs. Poole of Gr.tham, Mr. J 

J. R. Anderson and J r. Joseph j 
Conrad of Durham and Mr. W. | 
R. Ross of Burlington,

“Oh, shall death or sorrow
reign
Ere we all shall meot again?
Grant that neither one shall 

know f
Ought of sorrow or of woe.

LF.fl.Hft. L

One day last week uncle Joe 
Sharpe and W. M. Coble caught 
an owl in a trap that measured 
4 ft  6 in. They gave t  to this 
writer but we let it get away 
from us before we got to town.

Miss Flora Cheek of Alamance 
spent Saturday night a nd Sunday 
visiting J. M. Cheek and family.

We are glad to have Prof. J, A 
Hornaday with us as teacher at 
Friendship. He takes the place 
of Prof. Shuler whore.* igned last 
week.

J. E. Isley and motl er visited 
J. W. H. Isley of No 7 Sunday.

John Sharpe spent Saturday 
night in Burlington with his 
aunt Mrs. Sallie Moser.

Quite a number of young peo
ple gathered at the home of J. 
Councelman a few night i ago and 
enjoyed an old |limefc valentine 
party.

Mrs. R. B. Shoffner ! nade£the 
little people of Alamanc e happy 
Saturday, night by mak ng them 
candy to pull.

There will he an old fiddlers 
convention at New Hop a School 
house Tuesday night the 21st. 
for the benefit of the school. 
Come bring; your sweetheart and 
enjoy the evening.

Ask Miss Lois Hobson what 
time Bennett left Sunday night.

Rock Creek, No.

R. h  tt. No. 8.

Mr. and Mrs, Robt. Keck and 
ittle daughter Hilda were visi
tors at our house Sunday after
noon, glad to see these good folks

We had the pleasure of stopp
ing with our good friend Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Tapscott for dinner 
last Thursday, we always feel 
at home at Clems.

Our woi thy colored friend Geo. 
F. Harvey has had a right severe 
spell of Rheumatism. Glad he i« 
able to be out again.

One of those rainy days we 
heard an awful singing out on 
Altamahaw No. 2, and we won
dered who could be so merry on 
such a bad day, on inquiry we 
found it to be Vance Moore, 
one of our clever friends it seems 
that there is a new baby boy at 
his house, in other words, a little 
Moore at Moore's. Best wishes 
for all the Moores.

We notice that your No, 7, cor
respondent lias “sorter” quit 
speaking about “Dan” and has 
gone to talking about the stork, 
No. 7 is all right though.

Thanks, to Arthur Ross for fix- 
inp that bad place in the road. 
We appreciate it very much.

|Will North Carolina^Stand For It.

A large crowd of peopie attend 
ed Friends quartely meeting at 
Cane Creek last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Artilla Teague of Liberty 
R. f. D. c» is visiting her aister 
Mrs. Jemima Stag this week.

Rev. Thomas Andrew visited 
his brother. Mr. Kenry Andrew 
Saturday night.

Mr. J. T„ Dixon who i; in school 
at Whitsett spent Saturday and 
Sunday at home and attended the 
quarterly meeting

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Lindley 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewitt McPherson.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Thompson 
and two daughters visited at Mr. 
Elwood Thompson's la:;t Friday 
n ight

Mr. H. C. Wells* brought his 
wife over to spend the week. 
Guess he will soon brim* her to 
stay.

Miss Roxie Andrew who has 
been at Graham for seme time 
spent last week at hom with her 
parents.

Miss Arti 11 aJThompso a'has part 
of his new house comp etedj and 
moved into it
i kMr. N. P. LWright|fand Mr

J. i'lerpont Morgan, organizer 
of the Steel Trust, the shipping 
Trust and a dozen other gigantic 
combinations of capitol, conceiv
ing it to be good (?) for the peo
ple of this state, aspires tomerge 
its independent telephone lines, 
which he either owns or controls 
with those of the Bell Company 
which he also largely owns and 
controls.

A maii does not have to be en
dowed with an inordinate amount 
of horse sense to perceive what 
is inevitable if the absorption of 
the independents by the Bell is 
ahowed to go unchallenged. At 
conferences held in New York 
and Chicago a few weeks ago at 
which H. P. Davison, one of Mr. 
Morgan's partners, Theodore N. 
Vail, President of the Bell Sys
tem, and the representatives of 
the independents were present, 
it was openly stated that with 
competition ended rates could be 
raised and economies instituted 
that would enable the monopoly 
to place the stock of the indepen
dents on an eight per cent basis. 
W ith both companies operating 
between practically the same 
points, under one management 
it follows that one pf them will 
be superfluous, and that it will 
cost less to pay dividens on the 
outstanding stock of the absorb- 
of Ohio that his purchase was 
for private investment'and not 
for the Bell Company. ̂ T o  get 
around this he now proposes to 
turn the stock of the two systems 
into a single holding company, 
which is only another way of 
“ whipping the ievil around ^the

ed companies than to operate 
them under the circumstances.

Thus, the .monopoly, which 
now owns the Western Union Tel- 
egra$i Company and through 
that Corporation has recently ac
quired six of the laagest of the 
trans- Atlantic cables, will control 
every channel of communication 
on land, except the telepost au
tomatic telegraph lines. It  would 
probably buy this too, if  the 
stock of that company was not 
tied up in a voting trust with 
Rear Admiral Sigsbee of the 
4 ‘Maine” and others sitting tight
ly on the lid to prevent just such 
a contingency. :

W ith the end of the autonomy 
of the independents, every ad
vantage secured by competition 
will be at once surrendered and 
every section of the state that 
has heretofore profited by the 
! keen rivalry for business that 
has, existed between the two sys
tems will experience the same 
arbitrary inflation of rates as has 
followed the termination of com
petition elsewhere. The butcher* 
the grocer and the doctor will pay 
the freight. They can protest 
and anathematize the trust, call 
Morgan mean names and make 
the air heavy with sulphurous 
maledictions, but it won’t do any 
good. In effect the trust will 
say: “ If  you don’t like it, you 
need not have a telephone.” 
But if  you are without telephone 
connection in these days you can
not do business. The trust knows 
tfeis. W ill the great common
wealth of North Carolina stand 
idly by the roadside while Wall 
Street in its greed for added rev
enues imposes another burden 
upon this constituency, whereby 
it may extort new tribute from 
every community in the state?

When he acquired control, of 
the independents, Morgan made 
an affidavit to the Supreme Court

indiSfjU* an<* accomplishing by 
indirection what he is leiyaliv 
proscribed from doing directly 
H aw  the people of N orft
rnUtJ * - P ° ^ etbook this 
move is aimed nothing to say ‘>
Have they no rights, which a
Morgan must respect ? Have they
become so inert over the frequent
? L ? f, corporation privilege 
that they hesitate to assert them-

"k - 11 time for them 
to get buisy, before it is too late.

. ‘‘What is the political situation 
throughout the country?” asks 
Brother Charles Bryan, editor of 
the Commoner, notes the Provi
dence, (R. I.) Journal. Can’t 
say exactly what it is, but we 
know what it isn't; and that is 
Bryanish.
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STEVENS
“ V ISIBLE LOADING ** 
R E P E A T IN G  R IF L E  
No. 70 —  L ist Frlc*. #8.00
“  Visible Loading* ’ is a big: ad
vantage. You nee the cartridge 
go in thechamber. You know 
when the gun is loaded.

Gets alt the game in sight j
Practice now and clean out all 
the farm pe s ts^?  this spring.

Point* for th« 
Sharp shooter t] 

and B anter |
1 f you wiurt expert Inibmn- -’ j 

tion oaShupthoating, Hunt- 
iiifT or TrapshoodoK, write a „ 7 

postal telling ut which subject 
I nterests you ntoM. By return nisi! 

coines o u r ld tc r f i iW  you this vail!- 
- , able information, besides the blgr Stevens 

/  . | Gun Book— 2* > illustrations xrvd if-) 
(agt* about kiAes, Shotguns, Pistois 
and Kifle TtleScopes. ll'rite  toddy.

(rpAftk your dealer sod fcsist on 
STEVENS. I f  you camnot obtain 

will ship dilcct,expmc pn-faid, 
upon receipt of catalog price.

1. STEVENS ARMS 
*  TOOL COMPACT

P. 0. Box BOOS 
CttcapM Fdfc, Hut*-

60VEI

r %

i

That fit, and 
please you.

Why continue to suffer with tooth ache and neuralgia? 
Diseased and aching teeth, and sore gums bring on ner
vousness, indigestion, loss of weight, loss of appetite, bad 
breath and taste in mouth ail of which means poor health.

One patient on record gained over fifteen pounds in 
two months after having a set of badly deca ̂ ed teeth re
moved,

You can have your teeth taken out with remarkable 
ease. It  is the most painless, the safest, and the most 
down to date METHOD known for the removal of teeth.

W HY PUT IT OFF ? EXAMINATIONS FREE.

Office over Sellars Dry Goods Store, Main st.

D R .  J . S .  F R O S T ,
BURLINGTON - - - NORTH CAROLINA. 

^  Pi* ase write or ‘phone for engagement if convenient. ^
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